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The Goldthwatte Eagle
VOLUMI-'. TH IRTY-E IG H T QOLDTHW AITE M ILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, 1/Í9:J2

A CHANGE OF DATES

The three day« Jubilee, cele
bration and barbecue planned 
for Ooldthwalte has been post
poned from July 14, 15, 16 to 
July 19, 20. 21. The change was 
deemed advisable because of the 
Inability of Roy Oray to reach 
this place with his carnival and 
shows prior to the last named 
dates, while the race horses can 
be assembled at any time and 
other forms of entertainment 

be available as well the lat
er date as at the time first 
named.

A large number of sheep, goats 
a’ A  yearlings have been donat
ed Tor the barbecue and plenty 
o f provisions for the three days 
Is also assured.

Another plan that has been 
changed is that there will be a 
free gate to the picnic grounds 
and barbecue. Instead of a 25- 
cent charge, as first proposed. 
O f course, there will be a charge 
for the races, but those who at
tend the barbecue, hear the 
speaking and meet with their 
friends In the park will not be 
required to pay an entrance fee. 
If the plans now being formulat
ed are made final, which Is now 
believed to be certain.

POSTAGE GOES UP

After midnight Tuesday, July 
5, all letters must carry three 
cents postage Instead of two In 
accordance with the tax bill re
cently passed. Letters that are 
short the additional postage will 
be delayed and the extra cent 
collected as postage due.

However, mall addressed to 
post offices, such as Oold- 
thwaite, which have no carrier 
service still takes the 2c rate. 
Post cards and private mailing 
cards are still one cent. Air mall 
jumps from 5c to Sc for the 
first ounce and 13c for each ad
ditional ounce Parcel post rates 
are also raised, but the rates are 
so complicated you had better 
Just ask at the post office and 
not try to figure them yourself.

------------- o-------------
SINGING PROGRAM

A SMALI, BLAZE

H E Moreland's bam caught 
fire Wednesday morning shortly 
before 10 o’clock and was pretty 
'^ I v  damaged before the fire 
company got on the ground and 
got the water to running, which 
soon had the flame extinguished. 
H if  principal damage was to the 
roof, which was practically des
troyed and about ten bushels of 
com will be a partial loss on ac
count of being scorched. The 
family car was In the garage at 
the side of the bam and the 
firefighters pushed It out of the 
range of the fire, but In doing so 
broke o ff one of the car doors. 
Mr. Moreland estimates his loss 
at about $25. He has a theory 
that rats had gotten a match In 
some way and thereby started 
the fire, otherwise he can not 
guess at the origin of the blaze 
There wa.s no insurance.

----------------0----------------
CLOSING FOR THE FOURTH

For Rock Springs July 10. 
Opening song—E. D. Robertson. 
Prayer—Mr. Chadwick.
Leader—Floyd Sykes.
Male quartette—Rock Springs. 
Leader—Carl Spinks.
Duet —Johnnie Belle Circle nad 

Waldlne Traylor.
Quartette—Center Point. 
Leader—Ray Stark.
Quartette—Rock Springs.
Leader—Troy Tullos.
Quartette- Big Valley.
Duet— Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick 
Old .song—W T. Kirby.
Request songs:

AMERICAN LEGION
TO HOLD ELECTION

The Retail Merchants Asso
ciation has a provision In the 
by-laws for observing four holi
days—and only four—during the 
year by closing their places of 
business for the day. These holi
days are: Christmas, July 4, Arm
istice and Thanksgiving. On the 
basis of this rule, it is under
stood most of the business 
hc^ ’fls of the town will be clos
ed Monday and those from a 
distance who will have business 
In the town will be on the safe 

to come Tuesday Instead of 
Monday. It  is possible some of 
the business places may remain 
open on that day, but many of 
them, and possibly all of them, 
will be closed Monday observing 
the Glorious Fourth

------------- o-------------
PICNIC AT MULLIN

Arrangemenfs have been made 
for a big picnic In the grove on 
Mullln creek, west of the cross
ing and a short distance south 
o f Mullln, on Friday, July 15. In 
vitations have been sent out to 
state and district candidates and 
coimty candidates are also In
vited to .be there and speak In 
the Interest of their campaigns. 
This is expected to be one of the 
biggest picnics of the season and 
It is hoped to make It a county 
wide assembly. At this picnic 
there will be stands for the sale 
o f cold drinks, fruit, watermel
ons and other things and those 
who do not find it convenient 
to carry baskets can buy their 
edibles on the picnic grounds.

------------- o-------------
SUPPLIES FOR ELECTION

The annual election of o ff i
cers by the Harry F Edmondson 
post of the American Legion will 
be held at the Legion Hall Tues
day night, July 5. Instead of 
Monday. July 4. Delegates will 
also be elected to the state con
vention at Corpus Chrl.stl Aug
ust 1. The meeting has been 
postponed a day In order that 
members who would be away on 
the fourth could attend the elec
tion. ADJUTANT.

------------- o-------------
BIDDLE APPOINTED

Judge Roy Simpson has ap
pointed W. L. Biddle to fill the 
unexpired term of his father.the 
late Mr. Wm. Biddle, as commis
sioner o f precinct No. 2. The 
term will expire Jan 1, at which 
time the commissioner elected 
In the November election will 
take charge of the office In his 
own right. A petition was circu
lated and freely signed asking 
that young Mr. Biddle be ap
pointed to succeed his father.

—----------- o —  -——
A SAD VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whiteman 
returned last Friday from Fort 
Worth, where they were called 
on Wednesday of last week by 
news of the serious Illness of 
Mrs. Whiteman’s father, J. Q. 
Meserole, and who succumbed 
Thursday morning to an Illness 
of some duration. Upon their re
turn they were accompanied by 
Mrs Meserole, and who will vis
it them here for some time. The 
.sympathy of all their many 
friends Is extended the bereaved 
family.—Brady Standard.

A GREEDY THIEF

The election committee of the 
^ 11« County Democratic Execu
tive Committee assslted Chair
man John W. Roberts in prepar
a te  supplies Monday tor the 

IS primary.

A few nights ago a thief broke 
open L. J. Oartman’s storm cel
lar at his residence and stole all 
of his canned meats, which In
cluded a number of fowls and 
two calves. The thief was greedy 
enough to take practically all of 
the canned goods In the cellar, 
not eveii leaving Mr, Gartman 
and family a share of It. Officers 
are working on several clues and 
It Is certainly to be hoped that 
the guilty party or parties will 
be brought to Justice.

In this connection, it is well 
enough for those having canned 
meats, fruits and other things 
to take warning and guard 
their storage places with a sawed 
o ff shot gun.

------------- o-------------
MARRIAGE UCEN8E

County Clerk Porter reports no 
marriage license Issued since last 
week.

BAPTIST C lII’R f H

Another good man has fallen 
In the person of Mr. Wm Biddle. 
He has been one of our foremost 
citizens, striving to render e ffi
cient service to those whom he 
served Just a short time back 
he was In our home discussing 
some of the problems of today, 
and during the conversation he 
said that the longer he lived, the 
greater his desire to serve his 
people. Little did he think that 
be was going so soon, nnd that 
his task would be shifted to some 
one else In such a short time. 
May the one whose duty It shall 
be to take up his work carry on 
with the same Interest, and with 
the same unselfish spirit that 
ruled and guided the life of our 
former county commissioner.

Our crngregatlons at every 
service Sunday were beyond our 
expectation. We are more than 
anxious to not have a let down 
In our rgular attendance. We in
sist that everyone keep In mind 
our Sunday services and do your 
best to attend every service. It 
Is no little task for a man or wo* 
man to prove their loyalty to 
their church In these strenuous 
times, but after all It Is the best 
for them and the church. So be 
loyal, be true, for our church go
ing days will soon be over and 
we will have to render an ac
count to our Maker for the way 
we treated His church, and the 
way we observe His day, as well 
as the way we live. The prayer 
of this pastor Is: “ May the Lord 
help us during these summer 

I  days to be worthy of the voca
tion wherein we have been call
ed ”

Last Thursday night on the 
campus of the Athens park was 
designated as Methodist night, 
and believe It or not, they were 
masters of their environment. A 
volley ball game had been 
matched between the Baptists 
and Methodists, and Thursday 
night following the Schmelllng- 
Sharkey fight had been selected 
as the time for the two teams to 
get together and show their skill.

The preliminaries consisted of 
three games being played by the 
young men from each Sunday 
school. These games were Inter
esting from the time the first 
ball was thrown until the last 
wa.s thrown. Good spirit, with 
voed fellowship prevailed thru- 
out the melee. The Methodists 
were victorious In all three 
games. Everyone played good 
ball. Raymond Little starred for 
the Methodists, while Walters 
Hester for the Baptists. Natur
ally these two boys would do 
this, as both of them are ven
turing toward a matrimonial 
career. After the preliminaries 
the big show was on. These gen
tlemen showed that they were 
not amateurs, but that they had 
been well trained for the occa
sion. Fans for both sides whoop
ed them up encouraging them 
on ô victory. Finally the Meth
odists won. Owen Yarborough 
was the individual star for the 
Methodists and Bert W’ right for 
the Baptists.

The only knockout during 
these games was when some one 
threw the ball and knocked Tom 
Toland down, but before the ref
eree could count ten, Tom was 
on his feet and saying let’s go 
after them boys. We are expect
ing another game In the near 
future, and If you can not be a 
good sport and take defeat, why 
don’t come. We have always 
been for clean sports, but the 
moment that anyone In any kind 
of game between two teams, re
gardless of what the games may 
be, tries to take an undue ad
vantage In order to win, that mo
ment that Individual should be 
benched or the game stopped. 
Especially must we as Christians 
use Christian ethics in playing 
Just as the boys did the other 
night. I f  we do, good can be de
rived from It, otherwise harm 
will come.

Regular services at the Bap
tist church Sunday, with an old 
fashioned song service at 3 p. m. 
Sunday afternoon. We extend to 
our next door neighbors an invi
tation and urge that every com
munity be represented.

PASTOR.

TEXAS DELEGA’nON
STAMPEDED BY WETS

Caught In the middle of a 
landslide for repeal of the eigh
teenth amendment, the Texas 
delegation at the National Dem
ocratic Convention at Chicago 
cast Its 46 votes solidly in favor 
of the wet plank in the party 
platform. The unit rule, which 
has always played a prominent 
part In deciding the Texas vote, 
kicked back this time, and so a 
majority of the 184 Texas dele
gates was able to swing the 
whole state into line behind A1 
Smith and John J. Raskob.

The ballot began after mid
night Wednesday, Chicago time, 
with the dry state of .Alabama

CENTER CITY

We are having warm days 
since the fine rains of last Fri
day. Reapers are busy and soon 
all the grain will be threshed.

Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Patterson 
and little daughter passed thru 
here Saturday on their nyay to 
Atherton, where he is pastor of 
the Baptist church. They are 
making their home In Brown- 
wood.

Jas. Head and two children of 
Lometa visited In the Jim Owens 
home the first of the veek.

Our community was shocked 
when news came Sunday that 
Mr. Wm. Biddle had died In a 
hospital in Brownwood about 
12:30. He had been In failing 
health for some time, yet his 
condition was not considered se
rious until a few days before his

CONVENTION DEADLOCKED

After an all night session, the

\ r.M i!i:ii f o r t y -px ) i :b

BIG VALLEY

Our pastor was in a meeting'

.splitting Its 24 votes. 21 for the 
dry plank and 3 for rei>eal After j  death. Ppnbably no' other man 
that only Arkansas, Georgia, would b# missed more from the 
Mississippi and Oklahoma voted community. He was president of 
.solidly in opposition to the Im- | the tei-phone system here and 
mediate repeal plank, which also | has been our faithful commls- 
carrled provisions for the im- sloner for eight years. He leaves 
mediate legal manufacture o f a wife and grown son, besides 
beer and other alcoholic beyer- other relatives and a host of 
ages. When the roll call re/ched i friends. Hl.s funeral was conduct- 
Texas, only about 20 vofes for «a by Bro. MitcheU In the Meth- 
repeal were needed. Tiic final | offlst church, after which the 
vote was 213*4 lor submission Masons took charge of the bu- 
.rnd 934*4 for rep>eal—mgre than : j-jai May God’s richest blessings 
four to one. |rest upon all his loved ones. We

The resolutions cohimittee, We regret to learn the baby 
which drafted the platform, de- of Mr. and Mr.s. Lawton McBeth 
layed Its report from 1 p m, till Is quite sick In a Brownwood hos- 
7 p. m.. as the members battled pltal.
over Its various planks ’Two re- • Robt. E. Lee and family visit- 
ports were submitted The ma- ed in the Hubert Gecslln home 
lorlty report, championed by Sunday.
Senator Walsh of Ma.s achusetts,' Mrs. Elll.s Reid spent a part of 
demanded immediate repeal and week In Brownwood at the 
the legalized manuf.acture o f ; pedside of her granddaughter, 
wine and beer. The minc.-lty re- tpg McBeth baby 
port w-as similar to the plank
adopted by the RepuWlcan con- oranddad Carter are here 
ventlon. two weeks before and

Democratic National Convention ; but we had services Sunday. Bro. 
at Chicago adjourned at 8 a m. Hays filled the appointment. 
Goldthwaite time this morning Mrs. T. P. Reed are en-
until 7 30 tonight. Alter three their children.
. ,  Their son,Herbert.of atXoulS was
ballotts. Governor Franklin D l^cre. The grandchildren from
Roosevelt of New York was lead- Midland haver been "down on the 
Ing with 682 >2 votes. Al Smith 'farm ’’ Barton Reed and sons of 
was second with 194 and John • Breckenrldge are here for a few
Garner of Texas third with 101 
votes. Seven other favorite sons 
received scattering votes.lt takes 
770 votes to elect, or 87 '2  more 
than Roosevelt had on the third 
ballot.

EBONY

E W Clements and wife, their 
two children and a grandson.
Herschel Philip, all of Glade- 
water, Texas, visited his brother.
W. M. Clements, here last week, 
returning home Monday of this 
week. Mr. Clements told Ebony 
citizens that he now has twelve 
flowing oil wells on his land at 
Gladewater.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert McMullen 
nnd their two children, Evelyn Sunday.
and Jake, of San Angelo are vis- Jabe Davenport ana family of 
Itlng Mrs. McMullen’s parents, Nabors Creek were guests of his

days.
Misses Shotwell and Hals wsrs 

home from John Tarletoo for 
the week end.

J T. Bledso of BreckenrldBi l i  
visiting In the Valley.

Oneita Knowles was hero B te- 
day from Brownwood.

Charley Miller and daugbteA 
Rosa and Mrs. “Cotton" J<dm**, 
of Plainview were here last W Mk. 
Mr Miller came to see his elite. 
Mrs Moore, who Is very sick iB 
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs Will Lynn of Ban 
Saba were guests of her brottMr, 
Harry Oglesby, and family Sun
day.

Mrs Will Daniels of Rock 
Springs attended church here

Mr and Mrs S. L. Singleton. sister, Mrs F. L. Hartman, Sun-

asked for submission to the peo
ple.

from Mexla visiting.
Stacy McCasland and family.

Maury Hughes. Texa. delegate Thos Atchison and family and 
on the resolutions committee. | Reid visited Mr. and Mrs
battled all day for the minority 'Lawton McBeth in Brownwood
re“po'rtTHe wa's aTlowed time lA ' Sunday. They report the baby 
the debate to defend the minor- somewhat Improved.
Ity plank, but Just as he started , Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 
to speak, the Texas delegation visited her sisters, Mmes. Cas- 
sent word that they had caucus- beer and Biddle, Sunday, 
ed and had voted to suppwrt the Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walton and 
repeal amendment, so there was sons made a business trip to 
nothing left for him to do but to Brownwood Friday, 
assure the convention that John, t . B. Oglesby and family of

Mrs. Nellie Malone went to day.
Brownwoed Thursday, where she Walker Yarborough and fam- 
vislted with friends and relatives ily of San Saba county were here 
until Sunday. Sunday she ac- to see J. E. Swim, who 1s very IQ 
companled her cousin, Mrs Joe , Sunday.
Blagg, and family to Ballinger Harrv Oglesby Is sufferiiiE 
From there she expects to go to purclia.se of s MW
San Angelo to visit her sister, t^uck. his old one was destroyid 
Mrs. Clara Millar, who will sail py
soon for France as a Gold Star  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Mother Dade Oglesby and wifi m

Breckenrldge were vlsiton ot 
Raleigh Eager from near Clio, „a rrv  Oglesby Sunday, 

in Brown county, accompanied j
by his brother-in-law, Alvin . I
Hanna, called at the Jim Wll- i ' r '
meth home Sundav afternoon Hugh Dennard has not told t e

but am sure he would like lor 
the party who got his potatoes lo  
return them.

, Mrs. Chas. Smith of San 
county was visiting her ho 
folks, the McConals. Sunday.

I Oran Hale was taken to ttkS 
hospital at Brownwood ’Tuesday 

Grandmother Egger has been for an operation.

Mrs. Egger and Mrs. Hanna 
spent the day with their mother, 
Mrs Collie Knape of Indian 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs Allen Lovelace 
and daughter. Alllne. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Egger Sunday.

Gamer was also wet and try to 
tie the speaker to the coat taU 
of Alfred Emanuel Smith. After 
this major defection, only one 
speaker, Fitts of Birmingham, 
Ala., made any serious effort to 
stem the tide of alcoholic liquor. 
He made a magnificent speech

Breckenrldge visited his broth
er, Mohler, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Venable 
are very proud of their new son. 
We understand they have named 
the young man T, J. and that he 
is a mighty fine fellow.

Ercher McCasland and family
despite the boos and hisses of i  visited Mrs. Forest Venable and 
the wet galleries, but failed to j  son In her parents' home near 
carry all the votes of his owm | Evant Sunday, 
delegation. Senator Cordell Hull | Bro. Mitchell pleasantly sur- 
of Tenne.ssee, who was the first | prised us by his presence at Sun- 
.speaker for the minority, lost his 1  day school. Al a bit of en- 
state to the w’ets 18 to 6. jeouragement he .reached a good

Several weeks ago It was re- j sermon for us. We are always 
ported in Wall street that the ! glad to have him and hls good 
Democratic convention would go [family visit here, 
straight out for repeal and would ; w. H. Oglesby Is visiting in 
nominate Newton D. Baker and | the Oglesby home.
John N. Gamer for president and Mrs. Effie Nlckols of Austin 
vice-president. Balloting today '
probably will decide the presi
dential nomination.

------------- o ------------
MIDWAY

visited Mrs. Ellis Head the first 
of the week.

Miss Lucille Welch came home 
Sunday evening to spend the 
summer with her family. She 
brought with her two girl friends 

The threshers are quite busy from Austin, the Misses Glick. 
in our community and we are | we are glad to have Lucy and 
hoping for pretty weather, so 1 her friends with us. 
they will be gone .soon. j  Lois Blackwell and Margaret

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Reynolds . Venable spent a part of last week 
are the proud parents of a boy. with Lois Owens.

Lewis Otis of Dallas came down 
Monday of last week and brought will soon be
Gloria for a visit with her grand-' Granddad Carter is visiting 
r r e n t  Mr. and Mrs W. w. | hls family and friends of Center

Reynolds. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson ®

spent Sunday night In the J. M.
Petslck home. , revival meeting at Bethel

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cline, Sr., (jggjns Friday night, July 1, and

quite sick the last few days. Her 
daughter, Mrs. R. M Haynes, vis- 

[ited her Sunday afternoon Also 
i her daughter. Mrs.Wood Roberts, 
[has been spending a good part 
)o f her time with her mother 
since her Illness

Llllard and Ralph Wilmeth 
went to Prlddy Saturday night.

Misses Lena and Maggie Mo- 
ten. sisters of Mrs. Cye Shelton, 
who have been visiting at the 
Shelton home all last week, re
turned to their home in Burnet 
county Sunday.

C M. Coke from near Brown
wood made trips to Ebony this 

!week. He came the first trip to 
■ deliver two fine bucks traded to 
, Jim Wilmeth for a registered 
white-faced heifer. The second 
trip he delivered two Jersey cows 
and a calf traded to John Briley 
and Jim Wilmeth lor Herefords

Cattle buyers have been mak
ing a few nibbles around Ebony 
this week and last. W. A Whlt-

Harben Glllentlne and family 
visited in Comanche Sunday.

Frank Reed and family of Cad
do were in the Valley last week.

Mr and Mrs E. D. RobersoB 
visited their mother. Mrs. Moore, 
Sunday, who is ill in a hospital 
In Brownwood.

T. P. Reed Is spending the .sum
mer with his darghter, Mrs. 
Forehand, at Midland.

Uncle Billie Oglesby attended 
the funeral of Mr. Biddle at Cen
ter City REPORTER.

MOUNT OLIVE

Nobody is afflicted as bad as 
1 am. I have two close friends, 
one with a severe case of calf 
love and the other a wild desire 
to use all of my stationery. How
ever, this strange fact doesn’t 
prevent Bro. Chambers from ful
filling his appointment the next 
Saturday and Sunday.

Charles Roberts “ as been se- 
tenburg sold twelve head last Iccted as intermediate Instruc- 
week and Oil Dwyer sold a cow ; tor of Mount Olive school for the 
and calf this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilmeth 
went to Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Love and mi,. , »T goes to the bereaved family intheir chlldren.Miss Nova Dee and , , _____ . „ „ „

next session.
Our community was grieved to 

hear of Commissioner Biddle’s 
sudden death. Our sympathy

William, and Miss Wilma Crowd
er ate dinner with Mrs. Bob Egg- I ' 
er Sunday.

The young folks and their pa-

LIVE OAK

visited Lloyd Reynolds and fam
ily Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Petslck vis
ited In the Deward Reynolds and 
Mrs. Anderson’s home Sunday.

Oleta Knight was a visitor with 
Mrs. J. M. Petslck ’Tuesday.

Some farmers report that they 
need a rain.

Our revival meeting will rtsut 
Saturday night before the flnt 
Sunday in August. Bro. Law- 
nnee Hays will do the preaeh- 
Ing- Breryosi# rsestebst the 
date and eotM.

will continue through Sunday, 
July 10. Assisting Rev. J. D. Ram
sey will be a minister from 
Brownwood. Everybody Is cor
dially Invited to attend the ser- 
vlcea

Mrs. w. I .  Rose has been In a 
Brownwood hospital taking 
treatment for her eyea She re
turned hoote several daye ago, 
but she Is stfn oftder treatment

Alvis Taylor of PoeneP. N. M., 
visited hls parenta, Ml 
Will Taylor, oim  day leak

their great distress. May God 
be with them.

The death angel also vlsitad 
, the home of Mrs. I.Aura McCaleh 

! rents L jo yed  a party at the  ̂ , ^h® sister M
Community Club house
. able neighbors and cltlzena kaa.

 ̂ . McCaleb’s remains were Interrad
Mrs. Bob E g g e r  and her Indian Gap cemetery Son-

daughter-ln-law, Mrs, Eugene ¿ay afternoon Our kindness and
Egger, spent Saturday with Mrs. sympathy is also extended M
Dave Love. these good people.

P. R Reid, R. M. Haynes, Jim program for tha
Wilmeth, E. O. Dwyer and all the  ̂
ball boys went to Regency Sun-jg.
day afternoon. president—Jesse L. RobtiM.

Mrs. Dave Love and daughter, j  leader—R. P. LawaeiL
Nova Dee, spent Thursday with song leader—Eva 
Mrs. Irene Reeves. gong leadsr-OeOTfb

Perry Day and friend. Bill Car- | Song leader—Mlldrsd
son, fron  Brownwood. Raymond 
'Hppen, Clayton Egger, Mack 
Reynolds, teieat Russell, Lee 
Keschnm, IJllard Wilmeth and 
Fbreet Wade and WW. Uppen. 
Jr., of Lometa want 
and

Special muslo Chaite, 
and J(

Song
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THE 60LDTHWAITE EAGLE ROCK SPRINOB

Mrs. Zelma Hamilton return 
ed Sunday eveniinj from a vis
it to relatvies in Liln-rtv, Texaa. |er Sunday nijrht at B. 1 U

A few of til.- faithful wer< 
at .Sunday school Sunday morn 
inu. The croud was '.ome larg-

I

BREAKING THE RULE

iug t 
18 necampaiitn the Eaifle has heen 

furnisheil ptiblicity for a state 
candidate at advertising rates

ti. ( ■Maiiicy ol 1 viuk< A as
here Moinlay and arranged to 
ha\<- tht Eagle come to h »  ad- 
dTf-ss b'^eafter.

d v ' ;t' 1 ’ the

Cleaning and p.-esaiug wiU 
help that old suit and make it 
look like n»-' Hisnh knows 
how-.

.'sain Ihnry K ill has return 
Cii to the Ch-ropra -In* college in 
Sau Antonio, te coini>lcte his 
studies in that profcNsioa

their work Sunday nigh*. L -t’s 
help oirt- new president to make 
thin a better H. Y. P. I*.

The crowd at prayer meeting 
Saturday night uas small, but 
We bad a goinl meeting. Mrs. 
. 1  t» McClary u ill be the lead-

rule by the candidates, it is in 
fact paid for by supporters and 
not the candnhite in ]>erson \ 
display advilrlisement in the 
intc-rest of lion Chas V.Shaver 
for state superintendent of Pub 
lie Instruetion appears in this

er for tomorrow night
This .•oniinunity slways c- le- 

iirates the fourth of duly -n 
the river, whes-e laindy Kliis 
live« If nothing happen.s, they

Jam. a Newton llullsn of ' 'r - 't in g  a g,«id day Mon
I>allas came in la t̂ week end 
for a visit to his grandparents. 
Mr- and .\1‘  ̂ d C. Mnllan. and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs . 1 H Peck of 
San flacinto. California, and 
Mrs K. t>. Peek of Weed, N M , 
are visiting in the N. L. Versts- 
hrtnic in Pleasant drove com
munity.

.Miss .Mary Ehii* nee McCul
lough of dtddtiiu aite anti Othcl 
.Smith of [.aimpasas were week 
end guests of .Mv- and .Mrs 
Hugh McCullough and daugh
ter -  Hico N’ t-ws-Review-

Marlin Ross, who is a stii-1 
ent in the ch< mical department 
of the State I'niversity at .\us 
tin. was a week eml \ isitor to 
his home folk here He is well 
pleased with his w i«k  in the 
I ’ niversity

Prentis Kahl anil liis uife ami 
daughters u.rc hert last week 
end from ILrckston. Texas. 
wh'Se he is railroad agent, and 
■pent s'veral days visiting bis 
parents, di dge and Mrs. das 
Rahl. and other relatives

Give the Fiagl- readers the 
benefit -f any loeal items you 
know

Mias Nina Anuicc V-rs>T. 
who has been visiting n-lativi -- 
her», ha.s gone to .\nsim to at 
tend the summer term of the 
State Univeptity Miss Verser isj 
Working - n lu-r Master iii-gr<-- j 
She will tefi.-h .Spanish anti Kng-1 
Ikh in the San .Saba high scIiih.' \ 
the next session. ;

tlay. with lot.s to eat and jilciify 
of water to drink.

l>ur frient! and neighbor, ,T. 
Frank l>avis, wa.s taken to i 
Itrownwoixl sanitarium Sunday 
for an X-ray picture .Vt . uis 
u ritiiig 1  hav n't heas-tl the par- [ 
tk‘iila«-s. Wc wish good luek ! 
for him anti that he c.m soon be - 
h-'inc l.anily Kllis took Mr. 
ami .Mrs. Davis  ami doc to 
Mrownwootl. I

Mrs Walter Suniiiiv ami .on '

I issue This is so unusual that I the K a g 1 e is violating its 
' rule and giving some publicity 
;to hia cantlidneyAh'..'shaver was 
-appointed state superintendent 
to fill the unexpired term of the 
late ,'inpt. S. M. N. Marrs and 
is pretty sure to succeed him- 
seir He seems to he well 
grounded in the jA-inciples that 

'should govern his department 
anti, among other things, he 
sa.vs

“ The people of Texas are 
facing a serious economic crisis; 
retrenchment is necessary in 
eveiy- department of our state 
government; nil extvavagance 
ami unnecessary expenditures 
shnulil lie eliminated from

SETTLERS FROBf OHIO
REVIVE GHOST TOW N

“ GOOD OLE DAYS RETURN”

The abandoned mill town of 
Carlisle, Wash., and the sur
rounding prairies and low log
ged L  lid, sucii will be Ibe cen
ter of a new colonization proj
ect, the laS-gest of its kind un
dertaken in Washington sinee 
pioneer days

Kassiun and lluiigurian fami

This depression has certainly 
caused the realization of us 
youths. Young people don’t you 
recall how we useil to sit around 
the fire ami list<u to the fasci
nating tales of how our parents 
used to ride for miles to a party 
or church, singing, etc., in a 
wagon filleil w ith hay and wc 
(poor us living in an iigc of

lies from Cleveland a n ilj automobiles) hardly ever saw a 
Youngsliiwn, Ohio, plan to| wagon, much less rode in one. 
make this “ ghost town” livej Ditii't you recall such a thrill- 
agaiu. The vanguard of settlers ing experience is thist Well, 
has arrived and more families' our dreams are no more dreams.

from town and .Mrs. .-smith ami every d< partnient of the school 
famil,  ̂ from Hig Spaing ;inil iiyKtcm; the same rule should 
.Mrs Wooily Traylor dined in h,. applietl to the Department 
.1 T  Koliertson s home last FVi- ©f Eilucation in eveiy phase of 
»i«.'’ - its operation. Hut in the elirai-

Itcrvl Turner anti wife and'nation of an,v form of waste 
■Mrs. M Traylor went to that inav have gott-n into the
MrciwiiHoti: Moniiay to the bed ' administration of loeal schools 
sill- Ilf Miller. Mo'-re and Miller, .in the time of general prospia-- 

M‘ > -Man. . 1 1 Kuhertsoii fr in « e  must not impair their 
I Hig Valley, Mmes Doggett usefulness by unreasonable and 
ami NicknlV sjvnt Monday af 'i»wise retrenehm-nt.”

Woodv Travliirfernoon with 
tiiil faniih’ .

( ’ leve Ferrj- from Center 
point, .\Iilf-n Collier aiul Me 
Wliorter from toxvn haled hav

LEARN HOW TO W ALK

will follow the first !>0.
“ The land is good,”  said Jo

seph .Ma*-hcok, leader of 
the expedition. “ The stumps 
will hi- a problem, hut we figure 
that om-e we weathiv the first 
year all will be well-’ ’

The families will occupy emp
ty koiist-8 at Carlisle and each 
houselioldi-r will take -10 acres 
to cultivate by special arrange
ment with the mill company, 
which formerly operated the 
town

------------- o
W HAT CREATES PAYROLLS

hut realizations. I think every 
reader would agree with me if 
he could have acen the gay, 
laughing crowd of young boys 
and gh-ls from the Center Cit,v 
and Live Oak communities last 
Saturda.v night, who were safe- 
l.v carried to a party at Grover 
Price’s in a hay wagon. There 
were sixteen present in the 
wagon) and they were .Tack, 
Divemon, Ada Lee and Yvonne 
Welch, Roydston, John L. and 
Nora B. House, Jewel, Olivia 

j and .-Vita Simpson, Arie, Od«A-, 
' and T.ois Wilkey. Benton Ald-

Denraas-k is preparing to con
struct what is bilisved to be 
the largest bridge in Europe. It 
will span the Storstrommen 
—Great Stream- between Sjal- 
land and the Island of Falstcr, 
and will be used by railways 
aud vehicles. The total length 
will he 10,R27 feet and the 
heigth 85 feet. The cost will tot
al approximately $8,723,000. 
Work will be started immed- 
iatel,v and the structis-e is to be 
completed in 19-10. It is the first 
link in the proposed route be
tween Copenhagen and Ilsm- 
>bnrg.

Wisconsin has been receiving 
eonsitb rahle publicity through 
the newspapers on the political 
anil taxation policies which it 
has cst.'ililislicd and which are 
evidently disi-ouraging normal 
industrial gvowth in that state.

A lot of people seem to be 
awaki nmg to the fact that it 
takes imlustries, investments 
and payrolls to create and 

: maintain > mployment and that 
taxation ami legislative policies

.\ii extremely iinportaiit 
phase -f the automobile aeci-

for Craig Wesson -n the Faulk-. proh]i>m is carelessness or
igiitsance on the part of thener farm Moiidav and Tm-sdav., , ... • ^

. . , ■ ». ,, ipidestrian During 1931, ptdes-
■.th.l _ .Met lirt y. Nellie C j,H an  deaths renched 14..500.out

of a total of 34.400 deaths caus
ed l)v antomoliiles. and the num-

E E. Faulkner and family re-j,.i^,„j Monday,
temred the early p;is-t of the I{nu->h ami wife failed to

Cooke, .lohnilie Weathers anil |
August Kauhs visited in the
Nickols home Sunday. i pedt strians injured non-

Miss Alice Shipman spent fatally was 300,000. Consequent. 
Satiirila,v night with Miss ,Tnhn- ]y, ¡f wc art- to make definite 
nie Belle Circle. ' progress in rt-ilnoing deaths and

.fiihnnie Weathers visited'injuries, we must teach the pnh- 
Velli. D- Cooki- last week end. l̂ic to walk.

■Mrs Mary Faulkner from . In the case of the walker on 
t'-wn visited her daughti-r. Mrs. the highway at night, the old

week from a vaeati--n friji to 
Corpus fTiristi aud ti.» X'-der 
country Tliey hail a most i-n 
joyablc tim«-. notwithstamling 
th- mosi|nifi>i-s. anti he is iiaek 
on his rural mail rouit- feeling 
bet'er f' r the rest.

Mrs lii'iiiii iid Lovelace and 
little si-ti of Mempliis. T*-nn.. 
arrived in tin- city last ¡saturdar 
fo- a visit to her fatln-r. ,\1 r <
I. Rodkin, anti her broth-r and 
w f.-. M» .in : Mrs II Mml- 
kot -si ■ ' t-d here b- fort hi-r

il has H gn-H* iii.m.vHi II i
fr-'- 'a.I 1
me •• with i-

Don’t pu- 
away dirt- 
fabrics Hav 
in proper sii

Xi: 11.;
ers ■ f I rai 
in '1' \
rie  1,
spe
ran

wh-t are 
t-r again
v iiir ê inter cIo*lies 
It will A-i r/.- t' e 
•- Fiir.-h put 
I pe.

W I , -

limi anyone at home Snnda.v 
.1 fti-rnoon

Mis> F,ls ,- .MfDennott’s girl 
A il ml is visiting her this week.

K-liiT il sodars from San 
"aba visited his frieml Miss 
Fay F.llis. Saturil ■ : Sun-
da,v.

T,ii,v Long ainl wif- from 
T I' ll spent Sumla.v in the T,ong
i-otllf.

•Fno. W Kiitii-rts attende.1 Mr.
I’.iililli-'s f'lneral at renter City 
.Momiav morning

.Mrs S M M i-a/ell anil son 
f riiin I)iii.t-an. < >kla . are visit
ing in 'll - Kllis liiitne. Mr. .Mi-az- 
'I iM t-oine S-'ttirilav to bp

which tliscourage normal activ 
it.v, strike directly at the dinner 
bucket brigade and the taxpay
ers’ pockethook.

-----------------0-----------------

f-ir till- fiturth 
lU-ks worki-d ft-r Tom 

t- in town a few davs last

V ’ ' •
T. ...

I V- s, :
..... 1 " " .

-, .-i-rii Wir>L;-
in .Mav'Sifk \

-k.
.1

'• vis'-mgi [., ,1, 
tiiiliie .1
V p. l-t 7 11

•Iti tlieir 
illey be-

ft.r- ri-turTiing in •'ram- ibis 
fall M - ( :  .tli--rs i-, a t-- i-ln r 
<tf in ¡miai tiiiining .imi .Mrs. 
Carotili rs is teacl.er .if Spanish 
and <-oninii-re>- in iln- Oane 
high s.-hotil

William f;|t-nti X'arbiir. ugii. 
who is a stutl'-nt in *li ."tate 
Cniversit.v in .\n.tin aiul in 
cmploye of thè K.iilroatl i-ont- 
mission, spt-nf Sumlay wifh his 
parents ami othi-r ri-lati\i-s anii 
retumed to his iluties Monda.v.
He look time whili- her*' to 
4>cak to bis fri mls in thè in- 
tereat of his chief. < ’ V. Tei», .-11, 
who is a eamiiilat*- for ri--ili-c- 
tknt to thè eommission. If all 

William illenn's friemU in 
thè eounfv vote for Terrell he 
wfll carrv- tlo- eonnty iinani- 
■«aslv

5%
FARM

and
R A N C H  LOANS

■AST TRRMS—S t« 3« rEAR,<l 

sblc Service Threagh

rRDKKAL FARM LAND DANK 
• f Houstea, Texas

w .  C. D E W

l{..bi-rtsiin and Miss 
F.iigiis from San Saba

int\- pi-nt Saturtlay night 
-lOil i^iindav in his pnn-nts home.

Si-M-ral ft-nm here w. nt to 
Ci-i.ti-r ritinf to singing .-sunilay 
ift-rnoon.

We hi>pe onr mail ca-*. ier and 
f.iinily are having a good time 
on their vacation.

Irivight N’ ickols ami wife and 
■Miss Clatnl a Carroll front town 
--at until hi-tl time in tht- Nick- 
tils hotni- Frida.v night.

•Mrs, .b hn Rob-rts helpi-il to 
can <-orn in .1 T. Robertson's 
h'liiie Tni-silay

Frank Mi-Dermott’s threshia- 
will soon be through threshing 
in this neighborhood.

\i-llie D Cooke. .Ti'hnnie 
Weathers ami .Mrs. N'ii-kols en- 
jovi-il eating p< aehi-s Sttn-lay af- 
t(-rnoon wifh .Mi.ss Hesse ITnt>eh- 
ings at Ci-nter I’oint.

■Mrs. Homer Doggett and Kve. 
lyn .lant-ee spent 5faturila,v af
ternoon with tiranilniothi^- Dog
gett in town.

M. C. .Morris and wife 
spent Monda.v in town, canning 
b- ets and peaches.

eland Smith and wife and 
-Austin Cooke sat until bed 
time in J. (J. Stark’s home 5iat- 
iirday night.

R C. Webb and wife. Marvin 
Spinks and family and James 
Nickols enjoyed cream with 
Ixtuie Poniler Saturday night

I>on’t forget prayer meeting 
Saturday aight. Sunday school 
Sunday morning and B. Y. P. I!. 
Sunday night.

i  gucBs evtWybody wiU re
member tka big fourth down on 
the river at Landy Ellis’ Mon
day all day, Bt’.SY BEE.

nile of “ ke-p to the right 
iiiav be suiciilal— the left side 
is file s-ight side Wearing dark 
i-lothiug increases the hazanl 
becstise of Its invisibilit.v. We.u- 
tlii-r conditions are all import 
ant. and at the hour hetween 
light ami ilarkiiess. when the 
pedestrian ti-mls to blend into 
till- backgronnil and figurative
ly disappear, he must he ex-1 « 
tri-mely t-arv-ful, inasmm-h as 
the (Ir iv  r may not be able to 
see him at all. and hence can 
not take CiiS-p of him.

Csn-lessni-ss in crossing 
stri-pts. stepping sndilcnl.v out 
fri'in bet wet ti narkeil cars 
walking armiii.i the • mi ol a 
street car 'nto traffic anil 
tlii iightlcssni ■. ;iml abstra-etion 
reganling traffic lights, court
llisHstt«-

I f pi (b-strians can learn 
“ good walking prac-tic<-s,’ ’ 
deaths and injuries from auto 
mobiles will lx- reduced.

Congressman Thos- L. Blan
ton lilis cliallenged his oppon
ent. .1-11- .Iones of Eastland, to 
a joint debate in the various 
oountu' in the dists-ict and .Mr. 
.Tones has ai-eepted two dates— 
.Iiilv 4 at Cisco and July L5 at 
.\bilcn ■ Those who know the 
gt ntlcmcn and have heard them 
speak are predicting that the 
“ fur will fly.”

Homer C. DeWolfe writes 
'roni Austin to say that Jas. V. 
Allred will spt-ak in Coinanehe 
•Iul,v 5 and Mr. Di-\Xolfp invites 
his friends to he there and hear 
pnhlie matt- rs discussed by Mr. 
Alhed.

redge, Ha Fay Featherston and 
O. W. Simpson.

Wc arrived at the party at 
10 o’clock. In spite of that wc 
spent twakours in an enjoyable 
time- We had no time whatso
ever to have a good time com
ing o ff that long hill on the 
wa,v home, for every time We 
regained our correct posture 
and bi-gan Iwcathing normal, af
ter a rough place in the road 
We heard our chauffeur yell, 
“ duck, duck, duck!’’ --\nd we 
ducked to save our heads, hats 
and permanent waves. The 
road was so narrow and the 
limbs from each side so nearly 
touched each other that it seem
ed as if  we were W\ving to makt- 
a truck line out of a cow track. 
We arrived home in the wee 
hours of the morning and ex
pressed our regrets as to l»e- 
ing home so earl.v.

Don’t pine for the good old 
days any more. Just look 
around and ,vou’ll find they â -' 
here now. We are not, ns th<- 
liftle boy said, “ gniwing back
wards,”  wc arc still progress
ing. But the ilcpres.sion has 
caused thi- gas to bum .so low 
in our tanks that we ar*- ebligetl 
to use lhi mules. We are not 
going as fast as we diil a ,vear 
or two ago. but weVe getting 
there just the same. IF.

LARGE BRIDGE ORDERED

BEAUTY in the HOME

FARMERS ARE
THE BIO FACTOR

When it comes to th< tl.tir.v -^ 
imlustry, we hear more about 
the distributors of milk pro- 
ilm-ts than of the f.-irnierit who 
do the actual («-otliicing. Hut. 
from flu- ei-oiiiinti," stamlpoint. 
the ilisiribiititrs are pretty small 
fry when t-nnipari-d to the fann
ers.

The dairy iiidustr,v r-pre
sents an investment of .-)>10.2.’)b.- 
ftOO.OtK). Of this amount about 
$9,1100,iKXt.OOtl represents tlie 
fiC-iners' invi-stment in laiiil. 
buildings and equipment. The 
distributors’ investment is tln- 
balanee- $1 .-250,000,0(K). \

In other words, fh- 3,(MMt,(X>f) ^  »• 
farmers who own the eows and 
the farms and produce the milk, 
are a gooil deal more important 
than the iVt.OOO (listrihut'ir- 
even though the latter are in-i- 
essaS-y fo the business. Yi-t, th- 
farmer gets the short end of 
the stick. When prices are re 
diiced, the cut is usnall,v taki-n 
out of his share. As a result, at 
a time when millions of farm

Dt-curative Doors T'hat lu lil l.ikt C’ lirtairis

A T IV K  foDllriK door«
(h « newMt thiniTN to Deis«* 

1m.iclnbstlx.sn of nion«*ro hoti)« <Jol- 
oralors and d«'Mi«;n<'rv mi> roIvu»»; 
th< problem of liow lo ofl
O^jolnlnc room* or UD Ide 
rooms Into »m ailer ones lu *  lAuy 
■CTim bU to the roior plan. And 
fo r  «rtdo doorw ay» they are found

%• iMnnoaiao with

•̂xrtleiitarly advantHcroun Th^e 
‘ •fS lo s in g  rnonpy m id  f»*\V ^foldtnc doora reaembi# dr^perleo
making profits, other factors in •nziht"* t i»e- « » i  bv-
the dairy indiism- arc m a k in g ^  cov*r«i » lu  r*i»rtko.a. tb«y 
as large a unit profit as tlie,v 
ever did.

The co-operative movement, 
is the farmers’ hope for remedy- 
ing this condition. The fact that i

tklilrh I» tnipoecf! the ffihrlkmd 
u iiti*h tiGtv be of bfi\ »'tth^r
tMth 4 (J^Ntvn or pi iiii aim irny 
t>«- wipe-<t «Aith a ««. .tp ct'tti aa 
oMen ar nereiv^iry ic  k<<-p it 
rl**.tn Th l» an ufM*><tially
•ouitd rcNiN.aiil door 

I The «raya lo which a bou»e«'ire 
with tnaclnatlon  may decorate 
ouch n door ore andleoa, either 
wtth aprayed deolcna or with coi
o n  acreeable to the wall paper. 
T lie  fact that the door looha a 
Rood deal Uka a  curtain wnaa 
opaaad^ and eartaluly taLeo « p  ne 

In attraoMm in  iMUif 
by

nMlions of farmers have creat
ed and are loyally eopportiug^
thousands of co-operatives tfaru-|
out the country, is a fine aug
ury for the agricultaral future.

MEXICAN TIDAL WAVE 
CAERIES DEBTRUOnON

One hundred were dead and 
20,000 Mexicans were homeless 
as a result of a tidal wave that 
swept the eit.v of Ouyntlan on 
the west coast of Mexico last 
week. The wave was preceded 
bv two eat-thquakc shocks.

Houston Chronicle snbsorib. 
an whose subscriptions hava 
szpired or will soon can
gat a mighty low rate on re. 
newal at the Eagl« office.

SAT* $1B0 by ordering tht 
' 7le's Big 6 magaziiie ofw

'■ regolar price 
Oar eombinaâon price oml ]
fl-TB. I m  page 3 for eenpon.

For lazy liver, stomach and 
ludnejrs, biliousnesa, indi
gestion, constipation, head- 
acho, colds and f - 

10^ and 35^ at dealeve.

THE TREHT STATE BANK 1

No business too large for us
to handle, none too sinail to
receive every eourtesy and
attention.

Goldthwaite, Tex
a

as ^

On everythin 
you need fo 
your car for 
f i n e  holida; 
trip.
GOODYEAR

TUBES g g
as low as

Lowest Prices in History!'

STOP IN  BEFORE 
TOU START OUT
Don’t celebrate your 4th of 
July trip with tire blowouts. 
Nothing wrecks the holiday 
frame of m ind so completely 
as a struggle by the roadside 
with a flat tire. W e’ll gladly 
Inspect your tire equipment 
beforehand.

N EW  LO W  PRICES 
NEW HIGH QUALITY
Lmftt LifntUnn
GOODYEAR 
SPEEDWAY

S u fx rtw U t C o »J  T ires

Tracie you 
old T i r e s  fo
New 1932 Goo(

>year —
All-Weathersl

.SPEEDWAY

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

M OO Eacl
• In Pa

30x31-2 Rg. C|
Tube 98c

^ $ 5 ^ ^  eachin pairs
29x4.40-2! 
Tube $1.24

Quality Valu«* 
Only Ooouy«ar P H

famous tifetima
9 Ó D T B Á RGO< 

FATHFINPER
Supartwist Cord Ttfsa

C o H t h w ^ i t e  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o i i j
SOT t. MeEnTLET. Prop.

Tuxaco Product» Willard Bal
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S14B0N FOB EEFEBEirDUM

A state referendum on the 
Eighteenth Amendment will be 
hem !n eonjnnetlon with the 
Ewnoeratie primary election in 
July, as the result of the deci
sion of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee at its 
meeting last Monday. However, 
the action was not taken at the 
request of leading prohibition
ists, ns was expected, though 
the member introducing the 
■uhject, Carl Estes, declared 
that he did so as a prohibition
ist and will vote f<w retention 
of the Eighteenth Amendment. 
While leading prohibitionists 
had discussed the advisability 
of submitting the question, and 
regarded such a proposal with 
favor, no concerted move was 
made to have the committee act, 
and the truth is that the divi
sion of the committee on the 
question was almost a wet and 
dry division, the wets voting 
for submission and the drys 
ayinst it. The attitude of the 
d^s , it has been since explain 
ed, was due to the fear that 
many prohibitionists will

HEBE AlTD THEBE

Ranger Captain Frank Ham
er is ahle to be up̂  after a long 
illness, during which he lost 40 
pounds in weight.

Ten explosions and 130 in- 
cendiaS'y fires in Houston this 
year threaten to increase the 
insurance rates there-

Señora Calles, young wife of 
Mexico’s famous “ Iron Mah" 
and former genrtal and presi
dent, underwent a delicate 
brain operation in Boston last 
week.

Two busses cavrying a band 
to boost Gov. .Mfalfa Bill Mur
ray’s candidacy at Chicago 
were stopped in Missouri and 
ordered to pay .Missouri com- 
^tereial liceu.ses liefore being al- 
liiwed to proceed.

re-
mcin out of the Democratic pri- 
miries this year, because of un
willingness to take the party 
pledge, and that in consequence 
the full dry vote would not be 
polled. It is expected, however, 
now that the question has been 
submitted, that the drys will 
make an effort to bring out 
their full vote, pledge or no 
pledge, and that at the same 
time they will attempt to re
capture possession of the par
ty machinery, as represented on 
the State Executive Committee. 
In any event, it can be confi
dently predicted that a much 
larger vote will he registered in 
the primary than otherwise 
would have lieen polled. While 
no mox’e toward organising a 
campaign has been made at this 
writing, it is expected that steps 
in this direction will be taken 
in the immediate future by lead- 
jCn on both sides of the ques
tion. It is fWobable that there 
are some warm weeks ahead of 
us.

A big vote in the primary, it 
V  believed, will help Gov- Ster
ling more than an.v other candi
date for governor, and will in
sure his renomination in the 
first primarj- by k decisive ma- 
jos-it.v. It should hV said, in this 
oonneetion. however, that on 
the eve of the meeting o f the 
State Executive Committee. 
Oov. Sterling told the newspa
pers that he had no interest in 
any move to submit the prohi
bition question, and that cer- 
tainl.v he would not request the 
committee to take an.v action on 
the matter. Be that as it ma.v, it 
is generally agreed that he will 
be the chief hi-neficiary of the 
increased vote which the sub
mission of the prohibition ques
tion is expected to bring out.— 
The Texas Weekly.

Sixteen months ago someone 
fired a sawed-off shotgun at 
.loe Navarro, Italian bottler, in 
Houston. The shot missed. I.<aat 
week as Navarro sat on hia 
front porch, his assailant fired 
again and killed him.

FÂBM CBEDIT8 FOB ALL

H. S. Labor ilepartment sta
tistics show that nearly one
thousand emploj'ing firms in 
Texas had 64,909 employees on 
their pa.vrolls last month as 
compared with 81,012 a year 
ago.

Ten Texas murderers were 
made happy hr Gov. Sterling 
last week with paroles. Two 
were serving 99 .year terms and 
two were in for life. Nineteen 
oth»S' convicts, mostly burglars 
and bootleggers, were also turn
ed loose bv the governor.

One provision in the economy 
bill now under discussion in 
Washington is that wheS'c a 
husband and wife live together 
and both work for the govern
ment. one of them must be dis
charged before another em- 
plo.yee whose mate is not in the 
government service.

A TEXAN WHO WENT EAR

DRYS A N D  W ETS
SPENDING  FREELY  

IN  C A M P A I G N S
More than ¡ilOO.nOO has been 

spent by organized drys thus 
far in their campaign to ke- p 
both the Republican and Dem
ocratic parties dry, it was dis- 
^ 'ised hVidav in campaign fund 
reports filed with the clerk of 
the house.

Repns-ts of the major wet or- 
^ganizations also filed with the 

clerk revealed the.v are being 
heavil.v financed in their gen
eral program of covering the 
nation for repeal of the prohi
bition amendment.

The large expenditures of 
both the wet and dry lA’ganiza- 
tions indicated the.v ma.v drain 
man.v of the sources of cam
paign contributions for the po
litical parties-

The report of the hoard of 
strategy, headed by Rev. E. 11. 
Cherrington, showed contribu
tions of $42,316 and expendi
tures of $36,267 ft-om October 
7 last to June 1.

The allied forces, led by Dan
iel A.Poling of Now York,show
ed receipts of $5-3,102 from Jan
uary 1 to February 29, unpaid 
pledges of $58,.663 and expendi
tures of $52,900.

— I----- _ o _ _ _ ----------
SENATE PASSES RELIEF BILL

1110 $500,000,000 public works 
bond Issue section of the Demo- 
eratlc relief bill, to which Presl- 
dent Hoover is opposed, was ap
proved by the senate Wednesday

Despite the hint of a presiden
tial veto from Senator Moses, 
number of administration sena- 
tott voted for the bond issue. Tbs 
Democrats were almost solid for 
M, tetether wttb Wsstsm Hide-

Success as a rule that knows 
few exceptions does not depend 
on the greased machinery of in
herited ease, but on the effort 
of the Individual. Robert 8. Lov
ett was an example of that. The 
obscure farm boy who earned his 
first dollar digging stumps from 
a railroad right-of-way rose to 
head the great Haniman system. 
The practically self-educated 
Texas lawyer became one of the 
ablest jurists In the transpurta- 
tion field.

Bob Lovett when he died the 
othef day had been away from 
his home state a matter of 37 
years But Texas never forgot 
him—partly because Harrlman’s 
railroad wheels were still dally 
covering a huge extent of state 
mileage and more because Bob 
Lovett was still a Texan. He had 
won his early legal battles in this 
.state. He had achieved a nation
al reputation In 'Texas. When he 
left It was because his larger 
duties called him away.

The list of his achievements is 
long. It includes notable war ser
vice on the war industries board, 
organization of Its division of 
priorities, and In government 
rail administration the direction 
of capital expenditures. Add to 
that his extraordinary record as 
a* railroad lawyer, his success at 
the head of the Union Pacific 
system, and his handling of the 
E H Harrlman interests In Wall 
Street, after the passing of the 
Little Gian.” These give you the 

picture of the many sided man 
who came off a San Jacinto farm 
in South Texas. But when you 
ask his friends, you find it is not 
of the able lawyer and adminis
trator they think in sorrow, but 
of an easy going, approachable 
companion whom Texas has al
ways known as just Bob Lovett. 
—Dallas News.

----------------------------- 0 - -  -

SAVED FROM SUICIDE  
M A N  K ILLED  BY BLAST

It was time for J. \V. Ed
wards of Austin to die. Unable 
to find wea k in Houston, where 
he had gone to look for a job, 
he turned on the gas and wait
ed for the end. 'Then a friend 
called. They talked- Edwards 
thought the gaa had blown out 
of the room and lit a match. He 
died a few hours later from 
bums. His friend, who jumped 
out of the second story window 
will recover. Letters explaining 
Ua net were blown open by the 
explosion.

The house at Washington has
|)assed without a record vote 
an amendment to the Recon- 
Htruetion Finance OorptAation 
act, which will siihstantiall.v 
increase the loaning powers of 
the corporation in so far as they 
appl.v to certain agricultural in
terests of the southwest. Inas
much as the senate has already 
indorsed a similar lueasus’e, it 
is to he hojied that confers es of 
lioth houses can get together 
quickly on a program which 
will guarantee credit relief to 
the live stoek, dairying and cit
rus interests o f Texas and oth
er states.

When the Reconstruction F i
nance C«A poration was first or
ganized, the act creating that 
organization provided that ag- 
rietiltnre was to receive loans 
totaling not more $200,000,000 
from the corporation. Secretary 
of Agriculture Avthur Hyde 
limited considerably the class of 
fanners eligible for government 
aid, arousing considerable crit- 
ieisin, especially in the South
west. As a result, delegations 
from Texas and other states 
which felt their favmers and 
live stock growers unjustly dis
criminated against, went to 
Washington and presented their 
case before congress, with the 
exceedingly happy result that 
the house has now expressly di- 
reebd Mr. Hyde to liberalize 
the original ags-ioultural loan 
policy of the administration.

Perhaps the intent to safe
guard the loan to the small 
farmer by a lien on the grow
ing crop was in itself admirable. 
Nevertheless, many groups of 
farmers and live stock growes-s 
found themselves left out in the 
cold— responsible men in their 
•espoctive communities and well 
worthy of assistance from 
Washington. Live stock men 
and dairy producers, unable to 
furnish the security of “ grow
ing rt'ops,’’ were ruled inelig
ible. This was an obvious in
justice, since these agricultur
ists, in Texas and in other 
states were fully capable of re- 
paying loans to the government 
as well as to private individu
als. The citrus men of the val
ley and the growers of vegeta
bles in the Winter Garden dist
rict of Texas found themselves 
'iinilarly handicapped.

ContiSs ss should hasten to pnt 
an end to this situation by 
speedily amending the act. As 
it stands, certain favored 
groups of our far population 
are given the benefit of feder
al aid, while other equally de
serving and equally solvent 
groups are declaved ineligible 
for such aid. Farm credit! 
should be extended to all. the 
only restriction being the judg- 
mi nt exercised by the official 
of the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, who decides on the 
advisability of the loans, wheth
er they be to cotton farmers 
citrus growers or live stock men 
or dairymen.— Houston Chroni
cle.
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The Ragle can do yoor job 

printing to pleaae yon and the 
prie« t i ^  bo right.

DONT OOlfPETE
WITH UNCLE SAM

"IF  I got conotlpated, 
*  I would get dizzy 

and have swimming 
In my head. I would 
have very severe 
headache.

"For a while I 
, thought I wouldn’t 
take anything—may
be I could wear out 
the headaches; but I 
found they were 
wearing me out.

T  found Blaok- 
Draught would re
lieve this, so when I 
have the very first 
sylnptoms, I take 
Black-Draught and 
now I don’t have the 
headaohe.

"I am a firm be
liever In B lack - 
Draught, and after 
using It 20 or more

tears, I am satisfied 
0 oqn^ue Its

—jr.
asrfc, fw.

I use."
Mft

I H t D F O R D S

B la c k '

I Uncle Sam has a monopoly on 
[the letter carrying businesH, 
and the post office depasiiucnt 

'lias just given notice that a $.’>00 
fine is waiting for anyone who 

¡tries to compete with the inail- 
jinan. Now that letter postage is 
to be raised to three eents.soinc 
big business firms figured to 
make a saving by hiring men 
to deliver their bills thous
and bills require $‘W1 postagi-, 
and n man could deliver them 
for less than that in thickly 
settled districts. All right, says 
Uncle Sam, if the man is an em
ploye of the company, and if 
he doesn’t use the mail box. But 
if he tries to deliver for more 
than one firm, he’ll he arrested 
and fined.

W EDD IN G  R i W l OST 47 
YEARS IS RETURNED

GOYERNMENT COSTS

Checks and warrants iasned 
by common and Independent 
school districts in payment of 
salaries and equipment pur
chases will be exempted from 
the 2-cent check tax levied by 
the national government,accord
ing to a ruling received from 
the internal nvenue buseau by 
( ’ . N. Shaver, atate superintend
ent of edi>cation at .Austin.

School officials in many diit- 
riets disburse founds by issuing 
ordinarj- checks. Shaver report
ed.

Just before rharb s Wolf and 
his wife of Eldora, loua, cele
brated their golden u eiMing an
niversary, .Mrs. W olf’s usiiding 
ring, lost 47 years before, was 
returned to them.

The ring slipped tS-nm Mrs. 
W olf’s finger two years after 
their marriage, when she was 
working in a field with her 
husband. It could not he found. 
Then, 47 years later John Wen- 
thold plowed the same land. He 
saw a gleam from the soil and 
picked up the ring, identified 
it l)V its initials and returned it 
to Mrs. Wolf.

SCHOOL CHECKS
EXEM PT PROM T A X

r?r ACHES PAINS
J '  BALL-ARO'S _

NOW liniment
P e m tm te s f  S o o t h e s /

tfUDBOR

Constantly we are being re
minded of the high cost of gov- 
eriim.'iit. It is a topic of gcn>*. 
hi (liseussion. ,\s a matter of 
fact the total cost of govern
ment III the riiited .Slates — iia- 
tioiiiil, state and local— is eoiii- 
puteil at fourteen billion dol
lars a year.

Uourtceii billions. When spok
en. the weeds roll out with eoii- 
Numinatp ease. Kveii tbe printed 
figures 14,(KMJ,1)00,000, might 
well he the score of un extra 
inning ball game.

But fourteen billion dollars, 
the cost of B'unniiig our govern
ment is a sum not easily compre
hended Only by truiisbitiiig it 
into more familiar forms of 
wealth or income, does ita mag
nitude become more clear.

For instance,the Texas Week
ly says, last year’s cost of gov
ernment was more than twenty 
times till- value of the South's 
cotton crop The entire agsicul- 
tiiral output of the United 
States, ineliiding all the produc
tion from farms, ranches, dai
ries and orchards would be 
short several billions in paying 
the nation’s tax bill. Every two 
years we spend on govmiment 
an amount equal to the total 
World War debt of this coun
try, and should all of Europe’s 
debts to us he paid in one lump 
sum it would last but little over 
six months in the hands of the 
government taxeaters, at the 
present rate of feeding.

Were the government but a 
single sjiendthrift. disposing of 
$300 a minute, for ten hom-s 
each day and every day in the 
year, when would he expend 
the last dollar of fourteen bil
lion f In jh e  year 2172. But be
fore that time arrived his 
thoughts might have turned to 
saving. —  Meridian, Conn. Rec
ord.

U N un

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments In 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform wttb 
the depressed times. If interested, come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs, it really pays to 
see what you are buying 1 n this line and tbe saving 
to you In discounts and A gent's commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In car lots and this Is our STtta 
year here

ALL WORK Ul'AKANTEEU

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher 8t. GeldtbwaMe

QUALITY FOODS
-A T -

JUDGE SENTENCES
YOUTHS TO CHURCH

At Atlanta, Ga., sentences of 
compulsorj’ church attendance 
are being resorted to by Record
er E- L. Cone in municipal court 
to cheek (h'inking by boys and 
girls.

"T h e  good influence of the 
ohiipch is needed to stop this 
consumption of liquor by chil
dren,”  Recorder Cone declared

“ I f  I had the authority I ’d 
do the job that their parents 
should be doing and turn them 
ovt r my knees and administer 
a good old-fashioned dose of 
hickory.’ ’

1 Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for IN  

patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find hifh  
quality food products priced reasonably bare.

Whether you place your orders by phons or maki 
your selections in person from our conveniently ar
ranged, sanitary store, yon will like our prompt, 
courteous service.

DEPEND ABILITY  —  COURTESY— FAIR  PRICES

JOE A. PALMER
IttlllWIIIIIIlIBWIIIIIIIIttBlllllljlll

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service De

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are 
necessary to fulfill an obligation created 1» 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQCIPFED SHOT
GENUINE CHEVROLET FARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co,
PHONE 61

The Goldthwaite Eagle
A V E I y o u
mOH FDURMSCSXIW^

A v«f7 •pedal arrangemant cnablaa ut to offar our «ubacribwe 
tha moat •anasUonal magadna valuea of all tbna. For jual a 
fraction mora than tha prica of this nawtpapar ye» o »  ohtafu 
ona of theta Ana Club Offsia.

Pathfinder (WVIy), 26 issu#»
Household Magazine, I yr.
Good Stories. I yr.
Illustrated Mechanics, I yr.
Amarican Poultry Jrnl., I yr.
Tha Farm Journal, I yr.

NEWSPAPER. O N E  YEAR

rtricx l A cc i SK.i it s ill the Boudoir

p E R IO n  donlgna In fui-nltur,- .n.
^  decoration! and also In th,‘ 
ceaaorlea of the toilet tabl*‘ ha,- 
always bean popular for the Anwri 
can bedroom. As the Colonial et>-- 
hae found favor widely as the ' 
note to atrlke In farnlablng a sleep
ing apartment, and also as the ap
proaching Wa-hlngton Centennial 
has given an added Interest In early 
American motif!. !Omo M  the moet 
alluring dreeaing tables now being 
displayed are eoulpped with comb, 
brush, mirror, slipper bom  and 

imanlcuro appiianoss that are roallT 
Amerlcaa W t< 
and Inspiration.

MontlooUst ths 
heu given Its 
these Incite 
So rafloet tha 
aarir 
•any

tha

on the Individual arUcles give op
portunity

I- t.<. an ornamentation of flowera 
. - -I the i>he.-t!ant-type of bird In 

I- oval medallion recalling 
lioiH) chest decorations of 
perto<t. Two distinct color combi
nations and the variety of deelgna 

Mdual
for a note of Indlvt-

duallty.
These tollot aoeaaaortea come In 

styles reflecting the spirit of vari
ous Unglteh and French psrloda 
ala*, and ara frooi dealsrna by such 
artists as Voma Cook Salomonsky, 
Boo Noah, N h at Parsons. Kobort 
Lsooard, M organs Pritchard, and 
Burtoa Kaoln- Dsooratars ars 
Oadiag thaos solooMs In glviaa o

poiiod 
at tbs steep- 

the
thatr color,

I N  span as feeling 
MB gggaethlng so- 
N a  Motorie rangtf 
Bb ooonsiest.

Woman'i World, I yr.
Psthflndor (Wkly), I yr. ^  
Noodlocrsff, 2 yrs, ^  
Good Storios, I yr. Only 
Suceotsful Farming, I yr.
THIS NEW SPAPER O N E YEAR

GanHoman:
PUasa sand mo your
fgassa e n r  dbstrsg;

SirBwfBr Dw 

Taomand SMb-

B ’ ’Blg6
"W g l

Offar"
Of*ar-

Thk Off«r U Good On Botk 
R «M w a l
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A N N O U N t E M i; N T S

The Eagle Is authorized to 
make the foUoauig announce
ments. subject to the Densocratlc 
Primary Election in July:

For Represeiuative, H/*th Dlst 
J. K. E.tM.S 
.MRS. \. B. II.UVORTII. 
C.EOKOi: W. ROI.I.INS 
E. l>. SWDERS,

For District Attorney. J7th Ju
dicial District,

W. A. MESSER.
HENRY TAYLOR.

For County Judge,
ROY SI.MPSO.N.
L. E. PATTtRsO.N.

For County Clerk,
L. B. PtlRTER.
ARTHUR METEK.
Hr. T. (Thomas) SMITH.

For Dlktnct Clerk,
JOHN S. ( IIESSER.
MRS. NETTIE McLEAN.

Far Sheriff and Tax Collector,
C. D. BLEDSOE
J. L. BROOKS
J. H. (Hern) HARRIS.

For County Treasurer,
BOSS LOIS FULLER.

For Tax Assessor,
W. L  BURKS

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1,
L. B. BURNHAM 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3, 
C. E. CARTER.
P. O. HARPER.

J,M . f i l  ESLIN
For Oommlas:oner Pre. No 3,

L McCl RRY 
K  L OXLEY 
R. F. (Bob SWINDLE.

Her Oommis.sioner, Pre. No. 4, 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO.
J. H. BURNETT 

M r Justice of Peace. Pre. No. 1 
JAK BAHL 

Wm Public Weigher,
Noa 1. 2. and 4.
JAKB O KIRBY.

KEYNOTES

Here are --■me pointed sen- 
tcnce.s from the keynote address 
mt the Democratic national con-

Along a mountain trail In the 
high Sierras a half-dozen horse
men view snow-clad peak.s, ma
jestic valleys, and pine-clad

from civilization and remote 
from automobile roads, but a 
i .imera man has made a per
manent record of nature's gran
deur In this little known .section 
<f our country. Down along the 

j b.ayous of southeast Texas, the 
jlrsglng camps are converting 
jecres of virgin timber Into use-

Iful lumber The whirring teeth 
of the huge saws eat deep Into 
the hearts of the endless logs It 

; is a sight never to be forgotten, 
j but how many people have the 
I opportunity to vl.sit a saw mill 
jnow'' Along the shores of the 
■ Mediterranean Sea are the 
I  cradles of clyllizatlon Egyptian. 
'Hebrew. Greek and Roman The 
pyramids gleam in the sun Flsh- 

j ormen haul In their nets by the 
i Sea of Galilee The busy, modern 
streets of Rome lead to the Col- 
Isei Ti. where the Christian mar
tyrs once battled for their lives | 
or to the Senate house, where i 

'Julius Caesar was murdered on 
the Ides of March nearly two 
thousand years ago.

As much as everyone would 
like for his children to view these 
scenes, the average man knows 
they will never have the oppor
tunity to take such expensive 
Journeys far from home Even 
with the wealth of a Croesus, no 
family would be able to visit 
more than a small number of 
the Interesting places In the 
world But fortunately it Is now 
p>os8ibIe at trifling expense to 
see any of them through the 
eyes of the motion picture 
camera

Numerous organizations sup
ply motion picture films and lan
tern slides of educational sub
jects. but the mo.st convenient 
and most moderate is the Visual 
In.structlon Bureau of the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin Un
der the. able management of Its 
chief. Mrs. Charles Joe Moore, 
(his bureau is supplying many 
Texas schools, clubs and similar 
organizations with films and 
slides to Illustrate practically 
any subject of Interest.

Some idea of the bureau’s vast 
Precinct ■ r^sourc®* may be obtained from 

I the fact that It now has more 
I than 25.000 lantern slides alone.
I in addition to Us library of mo
tion picture films, lUm strips, 
stereographs and prints. Most of 
these are loaned free to sub
scribers who hare palU a nr min
ai annual registration fee and 
pay the transportation charges

There were several that at
tended church Sunday after
noon, but our preacher failed to 
be there. Next Sunday night Is 
Pev Bennlnefield’s nleht to 
preach

Mrs. Car! Wheat of San Diego, 
C a l. arrived here Friday morn
ing to be at the bedside of her 
father. Mr Burke, who has been 
very sick at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs Fleming Edging

Dixie Webb and family went 
visiting Sunday, but I failed to 
learn where they went.

George Barton and wife made 
a visit In the Bob Kerby home 
Sunday morning.

Mmes. Willis Hill and Anna 
Jones and Mi.ss Martha Jones 
and Forest Hill visited in the 
Cu.sbeer home Saturday after
noon.

The three children of Walter 
Simpson and wife have the 
whooping cough

MONROE GEESLIN
FOR COMMISSIONER

The announcement o f J M. 
Geeslln of Center City as a can
didate for county commissioner 
for his precinct, subject to the 
July prlm.'.ry, appears In this pa
per. Mr. Geeslln is one o f the 
best known as well as one of the 
best qualified men In his pre
cinct. He has always stood for 
the best Interests of all the peo
ple and Is universally recognized 
as an upright and dependable 
citizen He was reared In the 
communify where he now resides 
and his well known Interest In 
public affairs especially fits him 
for the place he seeks. He Is a 
son of Mr E. M. Geeslln, who 
served the precinct as commis
sioner for several years, and 
made a record of which he has a 
right to be proud and one that 
reflects credit upon those who 
had the good Judgment to elect 
him. Monroe Geeslln Is a sound 
thinking business man, indus-

NEW PROCESS YIELDS
MAGIC PLANT SUBSTANCE

One of the world's moat mys
terious substances, chlorophyll, 
the live-giving green pigment In 
the leaves of plants, is now avail
able to science and Industry. Dr. 
Frank M Schertz of the U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture has 
found a way to extract It at low 
cost from blue grass, spinach 
and other plants and has Isolat
ed the largest single batch of the 
pure compound.

With plenty of chlorophyll 
available for study, experts hope 
to explain a long-standing rid
dle. Sunlight (alls alike on man. 
animals and plants, but only the 
plants have the power of har
nessing Its energy to manufac
ture food. The chlorophyll In 
their green leaves, In some way 
still unknown, takes carbon di
oxide gas from the air and trans
forms Its carbon Into sugars and

We w ere certainly sorry to hear j  *̂̂ *°*“  economical and would starches, yielding oxygen in re- 
of the death of Mr. Biddle. We i *  mighty safe and help- turn, through the pores of the
extend our sympathy to the be- membc'r of the commission- leaves. New studies of chloro-
reaved.

Miss Opal Long visited in the 
Fleming Edging home Thursday 
aftem(x>n.

Miss Nellie Dee Berryhlll visit
ed Mrs Walter Simpson Tuesday 
of last week

J M Casbeer and family of 
Pleasant Grove, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Casbeer and children. 
Luther Russell and sisters and 
Miss Nellie Dee Berryhlll dined 
in the B R. Casbeer home Sun
day

Gladys Kerby had the misfor
tune of getting her collar bone 
broken one day last week She 
was rushed to the doctor at once 
and given first altP treatment. 
We are certainly glad she is do
ing all right now.

Mr and Mrs. Willis Hill and 
boys and Mrs. .Anna Jones and 
children visited In the Clint 
Head home at Center City Sun
day afternoon.

MI.SS Nellie Dee Berryhlll and 
Gordon Jones went to town

ers court as well as a mighty 
good man to have In charge of 
the road work In hls precinct.

It will be necessary for the 
voters to write hls name on their 
tickets, as the time for printing 
names on the ballot has passed.

phyll may reveal the secret of 
this process, says Popular Sci
ence Monthly.

Commercial applications are 
also foreseen for Dr. Schertz’s 
discovery. Chlorophyll already Is 
used in soap manufacture and 
other Industries. Medicinal pills 
are made from it. Hitherto Ger
many and Switzerland have fur
nished small quantitiea extract-

u.i -.1 m. i «<1 « t  almost prohibitive cost.Mr. Wagoner helped Mr. Oben- ,' With a cheap supply available,
Dr. Schertz foresees new uses.
One deriTatlve of chlorophyll.he

night with Mrs J. T. Morris and 
daughter.

Mrs. M L Casbeer and 
visited Myrtle and Nettle 
sell Sunday night

baby
Rus-

thresh grainhaus of Liberty 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Vemor Griffin ’s two s is -, „  . .
ler. from Trigger MounUln a re ' “

beneficial coloring matter for icevisiting her this week.
Mrs J. T  Morris and daugh

ter, Miss Maudle Belle Kerby and 
Earline Petty visited In the Cas
beer home Friday.

Threshers are busy In this ; and the metallic element magne- 
communlty We will soon be ¡slum. It loses its green tint and 
through with our grain thresh- ■ becomes blue black upon extrac- 

ROSEBUD 1 tlon.

I cream.
Chlorophyll has been analyzed 

and found a combination of car
bon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen

Booming Specials
FOR

JULY 4th
Celebrate with a new crepe 
dres.i! ! Prices we all can 
afford. All $3 values $1.98

Complete your costume 
with a pair of our novelty 
Shoes — white, black or 
blonde________ 9Sc and up

Your choice of a special 
group of Hats—only __.98c

A print dress that is always 
a necessity — and they’re 
Guaranteed fast color 39c 
Fast color play dresses (or 
the kiddles ___________ 29c

Latest weave in m e s h  
Hosiery. Regular $1JU value 
— n o w __________________85c

Keep cool in the newest 
shades of guaranteed fast 
color V o i le _______   9c

’loidy Fairfax' Pure Thread 
Silk, 42-gange, regular f t  
value Hose —  Satisfaction 
guaranteed______  7$c

Latest styles in two-tone 
Shoes, all leather, Star 
Brand shoes, that speak for 
themselves 82.85 and up

Men! I f  you want to look 
your best, come in and get 
a mesh cloth shirt made by 
the makers of Van Hen 
collars ________________" K

Also a special on Colorfast 
broadcloth Shirts— ^  
2 f o r ________________  $1.8«

Gray Covert Work Shirts— 
a quality of durability — 
fromerly 59c— n o w ___ 45c

FCONOMY STORF
GOLDTHWAITE

ventlon as delivered Monday by | Others are rented for a small | 
Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 'sum. Although the demands on 

, , , the bureau are increasing year-

“TiUs convention should 

of a re.solutlon rejiealing the 1

with Willis Hill Tuesday mom- W ® ||(||(i|||® I|||||||||||ffl|i|,,,ji|!||{aillllU IIII®
Mrs. Bill Long visited her fath

er in the Edging home Tuesday.
Will Horton and B R. Casbeer 

dined with Mr. Jones and family 
Sunday.

Mohler Simpson and family 
visited in the community Sun
day afternoon.

Tras Edging and Bill Long 
went to towm 'Tuesday morning 
Mrs. Vernor Griffin and two sis
ters visited Mrs. Ernest Wade 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and Blna 
Beth spent Monday and Monday

eighteenth amendment and its; 
submls.slon to -he people of the | 
states through conventions.”

A • •
“ No fair man or woman wi.she.t 

to be unju.st to Mr Himyer or 
hls administrai;  ̂ But that 
the Hoover administration and 
the pollcir.- it hfi‘. pursued have 
largely contributed to the dis
aster whirh h;;;- overtakne our= 
and the world's affairs no intel
ligent observer c.'W dispute. "

* s •
•‘■We prop f  to reduce *he ex

orbitant nnil Indefcn :ibii- nt« - 
o f the Smoot-H.iwl'>y H"'.ver - 
Grundy tariff ... * \\r- ¡ . r r . .

pose again to s' . ’ the w-vtels of 
Industry .and aff- d I'lti. t for 
the energies and iiribltions of in
dustrious men and women.”

every
-  .iry

"We propose to att'.; 
oaeless office e.- .■
bureau and comir.;":;

“We shall und.-r rike to afford 
ito the farmer in ' li.. .-naerg- 
ency the . .:ira. tcr o. relief 
wblch has . r. ’ enernuslj 
granted to other form.'; if indus
try and '(nance

“We should rt- *rlct the chr.n- , 
Bels of stock m.uket operation j 
and expand those of commercial I ■== 
operatl.ms Banking In s t ltu - jS  
Ifcm.s as such should be dlvoictd! =  
Worn stock market operations of S  
•he character which contributed ^  
to the . . . loss of billions of dol- ] ~  
tors and the confidence of our' =  
people ”  1 =

'"The only con.structlve mea.s- £  
•res brought forward in this ^  
eongres.s originated with the 
Democratic membership of that 
body."

"Oh the fourth of next March 
. . . the laominec of this cemyen- 
tlon will be Inaugurated presi
dent of the United States ”

have not yet taken advantage of 
its facilities.

The Importance of moving pic
tures in education has lately 
been demon.strated by the Uni
versity of Chicago, which is pro
ducing .sound films for a niun- 
ber of university courses. These 
film i which will be sold to other 
schools for $1400 each In addl- 

, tlon to being u.sed at Chicago, 
will Include moving pictures of 

. microscopic subjects and of In- 
j trícate laboratory tests too ex- 
' pensive to repeat often.

Yale University nas provided 
! .a .s"rics of historical drama % 
;Tne Chronicles of America. In 
which the principal even'..- in 

Í .Amener;!! history are acted out 
I The C( "m .', settinc and ac- 
1 • ions nre historlc.'illy accuiate. 
I ind the .stories inten.sel" inter- 
jc;; m-T. The Metropolitan Mi;- 
i .seum of Art in New Y’ork has 
m.irle a number of reels, - 'ilch 

1 bring to life the people.- whn?=- 
art.s are now treasured in the

museum. Many great industrial 
companies, such as the tele
phone company, coal mining 
companies, and automobile com- , 
panics, have made films descrlb-  ̂
Ing their products in liia 
interesting fashion.

The slides at the university in
clude many that are beautiful
ly and realistically colored. Art 
and architectural subjects espe
cially are reproduced with amaz
ing vividness With most of them 
are Included carefully prepared 
lectures, which may be given as 
the pictures are shown.

Seeing is indeed believing, and 
when the beauty of nature, the 
marvels ol man’s Inventive gen
ius. the pageant of history, the 
my.sferles of science or the mas
terpieces of art are flashed upon 
the silver screen, those who see 
the pictures will be far bcttei 
able to believe In the reality of 
the originals than they were be
fore. Though pictures that teach 
can never supplant the livlnir 
teacher or the printed page, thev 
provide a powerful stimulant to 
the learning process.They should 
ije utilized by every school.

i

SAN SABA’S

New Funeral Home
Somethin :̂ New for San Saba

'IT.e people of Goldthwaite are cordially invited to 
attend the formal opening of our new Funeral Home 
In San Saba

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
JULY 2 and 3

The new Home will be open each day and night 
unUl 10 p. m.. and courteous attendanU will be on 
hand to greet you and welcome you to our opening.

We Invite you to make It a point to visit San Saba 
on our opening date and visit our new place

BODKIN & LITTLE

a

5 W. T. LIT'. L E , ManajîcrJ SAN SABA

Ice Cream |
PRICES REDUCED | 

Quarts 4oc |
Pints *5c I
Dishes and Cones 5c |
W e Handle Bell Ice Cream ^  

Also Home Made M

BILL’S CAFE I

Ci

FRIDAY
AMD

Uoffec. 3-lb' blaxwell Hc'ii.se 95c 
iVa, Maxwell House 20c
1- \tract, Vanilla. 8 oz. 25c
; ’’neapple, Crushed or Sliced 8c 
■: lai! Dressincr, Dui'kce’s, 8 oz. 10c 
K’ aut 8c

. -ichos. fancy table, No. 2Vi' 1 Sc 
1 'ead, 3 leaves K)c
Fly Venom, pt. 40c
Round Steak, lb. 10c
We ha've buiU an up-to-date Barbe

cue Pit. Barbecue cooked of the
best meat, lb. ____________ 20c

Bi’in.c’ your bucket— no'chai’Kes for 
Gi avy.

Long & Berry

FREEPRICES
v M  T R O U B L E  F R E E  S E R V I C E

yXóúv Holiday Trip
l i U r T i r ^ ^ t o n e  T i r e s  N O W !  

W h i l e  S t o c k  L a s t s !  ^

N e v :ER BEFO R E have we given 8Ut'h amazing 
lay bargain« on Kire«lune T ires and Tubes, 

lere is the opportunity you have l>een looking for to11 re-holiday bargains on Firestone T ires and Tubes, 
lere is the opport 

replace the thin, worn tires on your ear before you 
start on your holiday trip.

These prices ran only last for a limited time, ^ ’hen 
our stock o f  Tax Free T ires and Tubes is gone, prices 
on Firestone T ires and Tul>es will go up.

Rem einber—only Firestone T ires are ni.ide with 
the patented ronslriirlinn  features o f  (Fuai-Diiiping 
anilTwo ExtraCFum-I)i|iped ('orti Plies under t':eTread.

Come in torlay. Huy note and  sore.

The Tire 

That TatisM 
Thrift 

T o  Miliions

COMPARE CONSTrUíVCTIOIJ • ÇITMLITT • PRICE

T s r e s f c i t e
] CLOFICLD TYPE t;:;:iNELT.PE

T t r c « í í ) K 4
COUÍTIEB TYPE

IN PAIRS
4 .75-19

EACH nml WHEN BOUGHT

4.40-SX

WHÊetmmm soughtIH PAIBS
3 » * 3 íá

fitĥ r Sim0M ̂ ropnrtinnmttly Ir»to

F irM io n « 4o  not m an a faetu r« tirM  unSro brand nmmom fo r  ntall ord»^
kiMOM ai»d elhera  cUaIrtbuU. Sprt lal lie and T ire «  aro m ada w»tbo*U tho m an o- 
y r lu rar a nams». T lir y  ara aold uritbout lila fiuaraulno ur re «pnaaib iU t« fur •ortéro. 
r-^^FV r íroolotM) tire beara Ib e  I* lieetotM  nam * «o d  Ib a  «u a litF  eacola In a l u t a|»eeial 
braod m ail ordar t ir r «  atdd a i tb «  aanae p r U ^ .

% Lúien 10 tkr **Voica o f  FircaUma** E$ery Í/«a4ay Ai|4l Orer ^letUm (  ) 0i (  ) / ’ .!/•

u y  E u d d
MAGNOLIA GAS and OILS 

BLUE GAS and AUTO ACCESSORIES^ 
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS
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Mullin News

News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

SLUMBER PARTY Miss l.illian Doris Kletchet, Miss Jpm Writrht 
spent the week end nt San Sab* | town Monday.

was in

The doors of the home of with h<v sist<“r, Mrs S. W, Is 
Miss Verna I^ee Barker were ham.
thrown open to a few of heri Mrs. J. H. Ftandol|>h of (Jold 
Ifirl friends last Thursdayj tlnyaite was in Mnllin Friday
niirht They all nvrived about j ^^sitin(r some of her many

Bniee .Scoff of Blanket is vis 
ifiiiK .lack Daidel.

Miss I Ilia Ilerrington visited 
in Brownwood last week.

Katherine Kemp was a 
fi o’clock and kept open house j friends. | Brownwood visitor Friday
until 4 :30 next morninir. Every- .Mrs. Cora Arnold of Ilock-j Mr. Bsfford and Fred spent 
thinjr was in a high glee all| dale, made a visit to her friend,, Tuesday in (loldthwnite 
throuKh the nijrht. When sleep| -Mrs. Mary .lames, of this place' .Tim and Mallie I.ou Sanders 
even appeared they all hejran toi recently.  ̂ spent Saturday in Brownwood.
eat cake and ereaiii or fresh Afrs. Karl  ̂Eaton carried her S Farmer of Brownwood 
fruit. The laughter could bej small son, Xeal, to a Santa An- visited his family here Sunda.v. 
heard several blocks and music na hospital one day last week Miss Catherine Dureii spent 
galore. I *'«'■ treatment. , >fondav with Miss Xel! Ciithrie

Those iwesent were Misses Mr and Mrs. Ceortte Barton 
Aline H.rriinrton, Xell and Hol-| and dauirhter, Ola Mae. o f Eub 
ly Guthrie, Ida, Eva Bell and bock are visitinff his mother,

.Auda Vee Reed, Auriel Clen-| Mrs. Blanche Barton.
♦dennen. Mrs. W. T. Irby of Oplin, da.v.

The ffirls all declared this tô  Texas, is here visitinir her pa-| l.erov Preston visited his 
be one of the most enjoyable j rents, Mr. and Mvs. .Mc.v San-i l ̂ •otller. W. C. Preston, Siin- 
niKhts they had spent in the| ders. day.

Sweet Sixteen” years o f their I Edirar Burkett and family. Rosa Meek Fletcher and Reba
in San Saba

•Iidin C. Wriyht was attend 
iiijr business ill tovvn Salurda.v 

Paul Guthrie of Brownwood 
\lisited homefolks here Tues-

BRIDOE PARTY

lives. visited his brother, G. X. Burk-| Tillman visited
ett, at Blanket Sps insrs last : Thursday.
Sunday. I Mrs. T.aiida Craijt of Dallas

-----------  Mrs 0. W. Chancellor was is visitinir her sister, Mrs. C. C.
At Miss Rosa Meek Fletcher’s carried to Brownwood l->iday, | Blackman- 

home Thursdn.v night. Misses; where she underwent a minor Sam Dunlap, a good citizen 
I.H C y Wilson and Appiè T.ou j opn*ation. I of Duren, was on our streets
•Shirey and Mrs. M. E. Casey ̂ Mary Ruth Ilaneock o f Gates- Saturday.
had a glorious time. Few in ville is spending her vacation .\uhre.v French was ts-.msaet- 
number, but the evening waa with her grandmother, Mrs. inp business in Brownwood 
one not to be forgotten. Cake | Kirkpatrick. Snturda.v.
and cream was served. i Mr. and Mrs. D. J. I-ockett .Miss Vers Hestes- of Brown-

-----------' ' --------- ■ j and Mrs. W. S. Chesser and wood is visiting .Mrs. J. C.
A PLEASANT SINOINO daughter had business in Gold- Chan^ellor.
Last Sunday p. m. a number| thwaite Friday. i Mrs. Jerry Davis nsited her

met at the home o f J. Wagoner, Mrs, -T. W  Keating o f Tnr-i sister. Mrs. F E, Burkett, last 
and spent several hours in sing-1 key Peak visited her son, Wal-; Wednesday, 
ing the old songs so doar to thisj ter Keating, and family o f this; Mrs. Geo. Fletchiv. L- D. and 
old gentleman. . . . .

He has passed the 92nd mile 
stone o f life, but in the sunset 
o f life he is always jolly. Uia 
health is improving to the de- 

^lipht of his many friends.

Mrs. W. C. Swinn.y returned Mrs. Matt Wallace of Blank-|J 
to her home at .Medina Satuv- et Springs was in town Satur
day, after a pleasant visit with'da.y. 
her children here.

Miss Mary Lou Preston came 
home Sunday morning from a 
weeks visit with her grand
mother near Ih’i.wnwood.

Mr. and Mrs. .?• e Brown of

Vernon Jones has received 
notice from the Board of Con
trol of Florida, that his work 
at Tech had been approved 
and he was appointed to a 
graduate’s pla»e in the S t a t e ' »

Brownwood spent Sunday with Cniversity of Florida, where he ^
Mrs Brown’s mother.Mrs. [,ein- will work on his .Mast'rs de-j g  
neweber Mrs, Brown ia great- gree next year He is one of our, S
ly improved in hi'allli, to the most popular and deserving S  ___
delight of her many friend». young men- CTIIIIIIIIWHIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIW IIIIIIIIH^

T ry  our Plate Lunches OC J  
Drink and Dessert included w w C

Real Old Fashioned 
BARB E C U E

B1LL*S CAFE

iiii]tiir»«iiiiiiuii»iiniiiiiiiiw «ii:!i!i!i^iiiiiH^^

Judge Patterson of Gold- 
tliwaite was in town Tuesday 
seeing after his political inter-

►l-sts.
The man.v friends of il .  ,1. 

•Sander» are delighteil to hear 
he is able to be about and see 
to his ganicn that gives him so 
much plesKurc.

Mrs. W. W. Tippen anil sons, 
Wade Forrest and Bill.v, o f Lo- 
ineta and Misses Mildred and 
Cleo Blinn Clark of Abib ne vis
ited in Mullin Tbm’silay.

Rev. .1. D. Hiimsi-.v and fam- 
ilv were called to l!\-ownwood 
Tuesday on account of the se
rious illness of his mother. They 
n turneil the last of the week, 
leaving her greatly improved.

W. S. Kemp, local merchant, 
has taken his ra-̂ c hfS-sc to Bra
dy to enter the fourth of -Iiil.vi

place laat week. | Pud are visiting in San Saba
Miss -Tunnita and IPIen Spi-! Il’ ’" w-eek.

ve.v returned home Saturday 
night from an extended visit to 
‘ •elatives at McGregor.

Miss Xornia Scott has been 
quite ill at her home in ..\ustin. 
Sh missed her Iciisoiis for a 
week at the university.

■Mrs. W, T. Giliuore and Mis» 
Xcll Kirkpatrick of Brownwood 
visited their mother, Mrs- M.C 
Kirkpatrick, Satm-day.

Mine». W. S. Kemp, I. Me 
Currv and Barnev .McCnrry 
and .\IisH MaSy Kemp were via 
itors in Brownwood Thursday

•Mr. and .Mrs. B. Forsythe 
of Blanket Springs visited fi. J 
Vann Sunda.v.

Mmes. L.L. Wilson .and R. W. 
Hull were visitors to Brown
wood Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. R ed  Etheridge 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mood.v TVrkins.

■Mis.s Mildred .Vnderson spent 
the week end with her sister 
■Mrs. R.-ank Spinks.

•Misa Ida Mae Roberts is 
spending a few da.vs with Misa 
.Tessie Xed Guthrie.

1. P. Clark of Ballinger spent

Ilard.v Swinney and children at
tended ebiireb at San Saba Sun
da.v.

Mrs. J F. Williams and 
daughter, Eiila Mae, attended 
the funeral of .Mrs. Will Blake 
ney at San Saba one da.v last 
week.

Mrs. X. II. .Si'lmaii and twe 
daughters. Viva and Xathine. 

raeea there, Mr. Kemp has had I of San .Saba spent Sunda.v with

Mr. and Mrs. !.. T. Spive.v the week end with his sister 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. .Mrs. Ernest Ingram.

his horse at the San Saba race 
track for some time in training 
for this event.

Rev. W. R. Ilorntiurg of 
Brownwooif preii.-fied liere at 
the Bnptsti efiur-h F r i d a y  
night. Among those attending 
were Rev. Milam. Miss Filva 
Scott, Mrs. Davis and Aline 
Fisher, all of Brownwood. 
^ W  A. Henderson of Loiiutn 
.^tended the two-day’s meet
ing held at the Primitive Bap 
tist church b.v Elder Reeves of 
lirownwood. Mr. Henderson 

^  ill be vemembered as klullin’s 
telephone man a few years ago.

Í I

WE KNOW

MEAT
And so we can assure our 
customers the very best 
quality at reasonable price#

SPECIALS EVERY DAY

Your Business Appreciated

PROMPT DELIVERY

DICKERSON
BRO TH ERS

M EATS and
GROCERIES

P h o M  2 0 1  .

her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. .1. C 
Starnes.

Rev. T  M .Mitchell « M il wife 
.nnd son, .lames Thomas, of liar 
wood and Mr Clint Mead of 
Center City were .Mullin visit
ors Frida.v.

John. -Ir., Bobbie and Eva 
Fa.v Boland of Goldthwaite 
spent the week end with the.*.’ 
grandtiarents. .Mr. and Mrs. I) 
.T. Ix>ekett.

John and Charlie Plummer 
have returned Lome from Stacy, 
Texas, where they carried their 
mother to visit lo r sister. Mrs 
-Toe Gn'.’ner,

Gl.vnii Dellis and Ilerhei-t 
Smith wore visitors to Mnllin 
*^aturdny from a canse known 
only to them. There is quite an 
nttr.action in .Mullin to these 
young nii ii-

Mrs- L. J. Smith and daugli 
ter. Nun, went to Rio Vista 
Monda.v to neconipany Jimmy 
home. Ho has bei n visiting with 
his grandparents for the past 

¡three weeks.
' Miss Mirla Guthrie was bit
ten b.v a spider late Sunday af
ternoon ami has been suffering 
intensel.v since. Her family phy- 

I sieian was called and she is 
' resting nieel.v at this w^-iting.

A few of the many friends 
rallied to the bedside of R. T. 
Ratliff, who is very sick in the 
Medical Arts Hospital in 
l>’ownwood, when the news 
came that a blood transfusioc 
was necessary. These boys were 
only too glad to be of sorvier 
to this boy that ha# been » 
schoolmate and companion t( 
^hem for year#. The boys were

Mrs, George Absher is eriti- 
eally ill at her home and Mrs. 
Couch is missing her.

Miss Marzelle Boland of 
Goldthwaite is visiting in the 
\V. .'?• Chesser home.

L. C. .\tkinson and wife of 
Ridge were in town Thursday 
attending to business.

Lee P. Purkett of Locker vis
ited his motlio- M»’s t ti 
ett. one da.v last week.

Xewton MoDonilfl of Anson 
spent Thursday ni"ht with his 
father. A. -T. >f'*D«mald.

Dr. mid .Mrs. T. 1!. Bailey and 
daughter of Balliiigi*.' visited 
Mrs. R W. Hull Satunla.v.

D. J. Price and Leverett 
Henry were reeentl.v callers in 
Prowii'vood on business.

Mmes. 1. McCnrry and Bar- 
nev left Thursday for a visit 
to relatives at Gatesville.

M. E. Cnse.v and Cleburne 
Masters made a business trip 
to Brownwood Tuesday

Mrs. W.V- T’ ridd.v and" daugh
ter. .\niie. of Pendleton spent 
a few da.vs h(*.’e this week.

laither Ratliff of Tnnkersley 
came in Thursdn.v for a visit 
to liis brother. R. T. Ratliff.

il*.’s. J.M. (iand.v is being ear- 
ried to Brownwood twice a 
week for medical treatment 

Mr. and Mrs. Guv King an
nounce the arrival of a twclve- 
p.ound liov .‘̂ atnrdav. -Time 25.

S. .M. Casey spent the week 
end in Austin visiting his 
daughter. Miss Thelma Casey.

and Mrs. G. Gregorj 
of riorenee is visiting her p* 
rents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. II. Rascc 

S. S. Farmer, who is employ
ed in a dairy at Brownwood, 
vUited homefolks here Sunda.v.

JIrs. ^farv E. Janies was car
ried to A Brownwood hispital 
Tnesdn.v for medical treatment.

Jfr. and .Mrs. Gilbert Chan
cellor spent the Sabbath with 
his brother, Pickens Chancellor.

Bro. and Mrs. C- T. Al.v of 
Brownwood arc ata.ving with 
Rev. and Mrs. Bradle.v Allison 

Vann and Che#ter Ratliff. Ear’, j and attending the Baptist meet- 
Enton, Barney Keating, Aaron I ing.
Kittle, Cleburne Masters, Lev 
"rett Henry, FVank Maatt rs and 
Chester Chancellor and Watsoa 
Tarrett. Blood waa g i ^  by 

* 'I q p bOTW Maetere- and 
Jarrett- . .

Mrs. C- C. TTnneoek and chil
dren of Gatesville are here vis
iting relatives and friends.They 
expect to be here until a/ter 

fearth, when Ifr. Haseork 
will come for them.

HOT SHOTS
Friday, Saturday And All Next Week

72x90 SHEETS— Qood quality.
50c value _ 38c
PILLOW  CASES— 36x42 inch,
No. 90 quality— 4 for 38r.

Men’s and Young Men’s Rayon 
SHIRTS AND  SHORTS 

Rayon—These garments come in col
ors of blue, pink and peach. Extra
special at—  __________

Suit of one shirt and one short, or 
2 garments _ _ _ _ 38c

Cotton— Elastic belt, yoke front, bal
loon seat, full cut shorts . . .  Swiss rib
bed shirt, fancy silk stitch trimming 

Suit of one shirt and .one short, or 
2 garments _ _____38c

/ 1
.4 -

Men’s HOSE —

Men’s fancy rayon 
sox, several colors 
and patterns, regu
lar 2.5c seller. Abso
lutely first quality 
3 pair 38c

Women’s HOSE Dull 
finish rayon, f i n e  
needle, several colors, 
picot lace top.
25c value
2 pair ____ _ 38c

Women’s Rayon PAN-

Porus knit Panties and 
Step-ins in two styles- 
Peach and Pink.
25c value —  two gar- 

^  ments 38c

LINENE— 36-inch vat dyed, fast col
ored dress and smock Linene in pas
tel back grounds, figured prints.
50c values— 3V2 yards 38c
BATISTE— 40-inch vat dyed print
ed dress batiste. Small floral and 
field designs on bright back grounds. 
Just the material for these hot sum
mer days. 25c values— 3Vz yards 38c

Ii
I

Men’s WORK SHIRTS —  Ideal 
chambray, blue and grey, double re
inforced shoulders, full cut, coat 
style, two bellows pockets. 75c 
value ______ 38c
Boys’ WORK SHIRTS Boys’ fancy 
grey and blue Work Shirts. Full cut, 
excellent quality chambray, 50c and 
65c values—  _ _ _ _ 38c
Bleached and Brown DOMESTIC—  
Good as wheat bleached. CCC Brown 
— one of the best made. 5 yards _ 38c

Women’s Sheer 
W ASH FROCKS—
Cool summer frocks 
in short sleeve, full 
cut designs. Modern

speaking cool com
fortableness during 
the hot s u m m e r  
months. Guaranteed 
fast colored printed 
material. 50c value—

_ 38c

■ 1
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KBWH ODDITIES

M 'Te tliau 59 000,000 coco- 
oits in the shell iniportcil
•'> the I niteJ States in 1931.

t >
Tariintiilas r.i'ryiiii; fifty *>f 
“ir y iiir «.n their h.n'ks h;iM- 
■II tjuiul in S.iiifh .XiiitricM.

Mint
♦ , the faniii* s s' IIiiik thrir

.*st to chewinir until manu
re rs.

is ¡1 hicrufivi' ero|i in

"fliese may not lie boom time«, 
but they are a lot hett r than 
the ten years following the ('iv 
I War, says State Press in the 

Dallas Xews. lie adtls: “ When 
think of the Confederate 

soMiers who walked home from 
\|>|iomatt"x and similar points 
■t di'mnbiliza'ion — when we 

think of the Confederate sol- 
.tiers who had subsisted on 
tmtehed eorii and occasional 
!iie>M N ot siritiey beef, walkint; 
‘ iidreds of miles to their 
bon; V and fin iiij; the fences 
lowii, the live stock perisheil. 
the fields weed urowii and onl.v 
Confederate eurreiicy to use for 
money— wben we think of all 
’ hat and .wiee as niiich tnore, 
« e  rea'' /e that our tunes are 
‘»ood 1 1 1  eomparisoii with those

FEED EOT SOLDIERS WELL

Texas boya now in training 
at the CitizeiiH Military Train- 
iiiir Camp at Camp Unllis near 
San .\ntonio are irettinj» plenty 
to eat, according to reports 
from the camp.

Dreakfasts ouirbt to be jrood 
with sn<di items in the list as 
4MHI dozen euirs, 4<>320 pints 
of milk, .'{3t>0 dozens of or- 
oiiijes, dozens of apples,
4.tNX) pounds of batianas. 1*J3 
bushels of cantaloupes, d'JtXl 
pounds of bacon, 3Mt1 pounds 
of hot cakes, 44S gallons of 
ma|d' syrup and 40,32tl individ
ual cereal packages.

The army’s boast that it 
“ builds men’ ’ slioubl be borne 
out by the meat onlers put itl. 
They inelude ■JO.tMMI pounds of 
beef, ojsotl pounds of lamb, ’JOtM)

SOME EXOlTINa
POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS

•inies Tbe ('i nfederate soldi.ss ,,„„,„1^ „ f  ;{ooo pounds of 
«lid ir t »‘Xpi rt Washiiitrton to . - . .

m
f|lV* ■

iisi.-nt
' Uscii

•» tli- 
b'ell

quarters or apart- 
bv the Pueblo In

• lo anythini; for them And 
Wasliinirton did notbine for 
them. They retrieved their 
homes and rebuilt tlnir pros- 
I>erity by hard work and thrif
ty methods. No pi itsicn. no bon 
Us. no hospitalization, no read
justed com|>ensation fis- the 
ConfeileratP soldier- dust self- 
lelp, coiiraire. persistence for

thirteenth century ¡ him. Th-* poverty of the South
Mind in .\rirona

ae\ ■ 
then''

M
»lll--k
•nip'
’ ■ib

ol
f.

'.■riniinal court has been 
(•akham, Knttland. for 

..'e rs. The town has no 
jiawnshop -IT pri.sun

.t Popocatepetl Ls atill 
' in .Mexico, althouKh no 
1 has oecurrc'l since

' stolen by .Mice Wilson 
rjiool. F.nulaiid, was 

n her mouth, when she

I.« Viigele». ( ’al , has an or-
llt'l ' proliiliiting lL>' shoi't

lllif ralibitx from Htre-'t car
ÏÎ it-' rma

— 0—
«vprap.. of x5 jMTsom. a

J’ Ti- -ros»...! th«' border be-
n the Cnited 
i ill in 1940.

States and

.lekill;.- a eh lir the Ui'V F.d 
f". St-.-kiiurfonl T-nclanl, 
installed a phonograph in 

to rctider music for. eliii'el 
I servie

r i l c  e i l t

rar'a. ,i
JO--.V ■■I
■̂  oni i-ti 
;ÆÎ)t e . ll i!

•ity o
rkene

for fen years after the Civil 
War has only a pallid reflex in 
the present situation. Orand- 
tiiother had one silk ih ess in tbe 
•oiirse of her lifetime. Orand- 
daujrhter has one or two a .xi-ar. 
vet IS no happier than her 
itrandma was Happiness is 
mental, not financial.”

U---—
CHICKENS— TIRKEYS

Star Parasite Remover, given 
them In their drinking water, 
keeps them free of Lice. Mites. 
Fleas and Blue Bugs, kills the 
disease causing intestinal germs 
and worms in their Inception 
and keeps the fowls in good 
health and egg production thru 
the hot weather and the moult- 
;ng season or we refund your 
money.

HI IiSON BROS. Druggists

S'liia, Hub ! 
d fie seven

•ti ¡1 »bot fill 
--cv cred

by a 
main

Tn I. 
^end-

•■n- lie 
•and.

live »hell» and 1,(H)0 
’■f iiinmunition were 

'i.'t in t ime in a i»nrba(fi 
r.it, r III I'llackbiirn. F.nti

tower of St. Andrew's Parish 
ehiireh. Totte^idu^•. ilertfcrd- 
»b • e. F.nirland. to summon the 
parishioners tn service.

— o—
I '  o tieall.v every part of the 

,'Iot„. contributes ti! ihe 2ri0.. 
MSI hi les and skins imported 
info the Cnited States every 
vorki' u day They are used 
•hiefiv for footwear.

.\ Canadian ex-soldier has re- 
fi.rned a frairmeiit of the bell 
if 'III ■•hnreh " f  Ablain-Saint- 
\.i/aire. Franee. which was 
-haftered by uiiiifi*' diirini; the 
World War.
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ba/e's, 
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.. il -

,M - i .
fi;l el I I- 
íTTi!;.. bi

bill
■d S' 
of •

•llil.f to 
■T -f .M eli lo  

ke tie- W.i'
•or V I! I’l; eyel.'fs b;. 
iOii mi - in fi'.e bo'- 
viioiles

I S  eor- 
I of f.eo
in inan.v 
,i'e- it is 
I native

"  Ti, Mrs 
• Ml \l|s 
d re.'ord 
pedaling 
» and 29

.Mii.v |■aid i-argne.s are ship
ped b\ pi.me, eobl. heavy ma- 
sIiiTie p rts. helpful inseets and

I ■-
:t .I.US
be air

a-e some of the 
■msporfeil fhvongb

Follovving an aneient eiistoni 
if Mark. F.iiiiland. a married 
. -pie • .,-i,tlv liad to eut a 

e-ii'il tying the gates < \ tiie 
” 'eh in vvliieb they wen- mar- 

ried before 't|ey eiMlld leavp. 
- 0- -

V . ..‘ t stenograplier is the 
' le»' -iddi'ioii fl the robot fam- 
;ly Tbe inaehin e,,nsist» of a 
sfei-l tape on whieh < very in-
b e ' i o n  o f  th e  v o ie e  o f  th e
idge e-iiinsel. etc,, is rccordcd 
-■■■t ro-maLMietically.

— O —

l ’ rof .Tohn 1! Morgan of 
Vorthwestern Cniversity has a 
-leviee wliieli he says vvill in- 
diiee sleep, It is a phonoeraph 
ittaehment, whieh produces a 
' one like that o f a distan' air- 

’■lano.

ham, 'JhOO pounds o f cold meats, 
.'iTtih pounds id' chicken.

Vegetahles are also included 
in such (plantitie.s as KiHO heads 
of lettnre, 2K Inishels of green 
heans. 192(.) dozens of oars of 
eiA II. 4,4s() pounds Ilf tomatoes, 
-1(>(K) pounds of eneiimbers and 
•■{3,t>00 pounds of siotatoes-

A niiiiiber of little kniek 
knacks like |12 gallons of salad 
oil. 14<)0 pounds of cheese, .1449 
pounds of jello. (172 gallons of 
ketehup, 224 gallons of niayon 
liaise <lres.siiig, ¡"»-'{"(i cans of 
eiHiking milk ap|>ear on the list.

Perhaps some o f the fruit 
will go into desserts, but there 
are enough other things provid
ed to top o ff the various meals. 
."iJO pounds o f layer eake, 2.'»t>0 
pounds o f eake niitv*ellaneoiis, 

pies. 'JO.OOO individual cob. 
bb*.-s. l.'iOOd 4-oiinee ellps o f ice 
ereani and 9(i90 pounds of 
watermelon are noted.

Hivers of ei'ffee, tea, lemon
ade and whatnot are also there. 
Tbe list shows 44-*' gallons of 
tea, t>(X) pounds of cocoa, 1712 
noiinds of coffee and 4.')fi0 gal
lons of lemonade.

Dread and butter have not 
been forgotten. 44H0 pounds o f 
butter is provided for the 20,- 
• MHI pounds o f bread.

.\nd 109 tons of ice will keep 
tbe huge i<*e boxes cool.

Ibse is the menu for one da.v;
Dreakfast: Hlackbt rries with 

ere,-1 1 1 1 . assorted eereals, fresh 
milk, cream beef on toast, fried 
piifatiies. toast and blitter, jelly 
and s\ nip. milk and coffee.

Dinner: Roast leg of lamb, 
»age (hessing, mash potato ». 
liarbecMie sauce, fresh string 
beans, ciiiiiliiiiation salad, sliced 
’ ■■matoes and eneiimbers, ri"e 
pil'idilig. jelly and syrup, bread 
I ml butter, orangeade and ice 
watei.

Slipper: Hamburg'r steak.
I-Xviieli baked potatoes, brovin 
gravy, fried enrii, bean salad, 
•••matoi-» and eiieiliiibers, einna- 
mull rolls and iee cream, jelly 
iiid butter, iee tea and water. 

------------- o-------------
< aleiiim and phosidiorus vvill 

lb la.v the (iiisef of old age, scien- 
'ists have -:iseovered. If the 
■ liet laeks them, the body will 
feed I II its own skeleton, they 
found. Eaten in the form of 
leaf.v V- getables and fresh milk, 
•aleium and pliosjihorus do th 
most good.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

‘ : I *.'OTii house in a re-|
:r¡gera -r is the latest scientif- 
»  build it g at Massachusetts In
stitute ■ f Technology The 
Aonse is designed as an nursery 
ior atoina

A miter square designed to 
«V #  69 per cent of the time 
aaed by earpentert, joinen and 
athers in laying out angle« in 
TTOod construetion has been in 
Tented by Harold Ahola of 
Portland, Ore.

A pi 
Bora hi

honofraph with ampU- 
been inrtafled in the

'Jhe l/eqetable TONIC

H E R B I N f
ORRfCTS CONSTIPATION

In the ,' t̂ate of Texas alone. 
-II of I!ii'gl.nti.l. -'Scotland, Wales, 
Vorflii* n Ireland and the Irish 
'■'rtf State could be laid down;

and still there would bcj 
'■ft 24.fi,5t< -square miles uncOT-j 
■ red-

An inheritance tax is a very i 
meient mode of levy.Egv ptiana| 
us( il it and so did the Greeks 
- lid Romana. The Romans lew* 
led mneh heavier charges than 
;>revail in moat state« in the) 
'nion

The police of Prague have 
■een equipped with small trum- 

• eta and th ir order« are,“ Toot 
i-st then shoot.”  The publie| 

has '>een told to “ aeatter when ,

E. B. ANDERSON 
I-4iwyea> I^and Agent 

and Abatraetor 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Pnblic in Office 
OOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

McOAUGlI & DARROCII 
BROWN WOOD, TEXAS 

Attomeys-at-Ijaw 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroeh, 

Reaidenee Phone 1846X

F. P, BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abatraetor 

fiand Txiana — Insuranee 
Repreaent the Fedemi Land 

Rank at Houaton, loaning 
on Innd at 5 per cent int^st

0. C. RAKBí^ Jr. 
DENTAL SUMOBSY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open «very Toeaday and

'II hrar the trumpet." In aom« g,tnrday and aa mueh tim« on 
place« they ahoot firat —  nndi «th «r day« a« |>atronage 
hen the trumpet playa tap«. ^

A hospital patient in BerUn, 
Oermiiov, who wiahea to vot« at 
. pri'sirartial election, mav do 
-o by mniidnf hi« baBot beàind 
sn ombrella to eoneeal hM 
hoie« from th« mine, ia M- 
ordiSM with 

Mlaw.

•OLDTHWAITB, TREAS
DR. J. J. OSTBBSOUT

win bn nl tks
OOLDTHWAITE SOSPIBâ 

nn«k Taaadnj from 8 
to 8 p. m.—Other day« by

Texas history carries ac
counts of many warm political 
i-Hiiipaigns, all of which were 
attended not only with great 
interest, but by excitement, 
wliicli frequently readied fC'Ver 
beat and iiihiIo argument dan- 
g'^oua.

Old timers tell us that one of 
the warmest eauipaigus of early 
da.vs was vvli'n Sam Huiistoii 
and Governor Reynolds made 
the race for governor. Rey
nolds was not a speaker, and 
was represented on the stump 
bv a -Mr. Wigfall, a great orates-. 
Tbe tilts between Houston and 
Wigfall Were acrimonious and 
exciting, and many traveled aa 
far as one hundred miles to 
hear their joint diseussions.

The first «•"iifest at the polls 
witnessed by the writer was the 
state-wi«le prohibition election 
1 1 1  1887. Every piS-aon who could 
make a speech was pressed into 
the eaiiipaign and there were 
joint debatís nearly every da.v 
in tile citi'-s and towns and 
country school hiMiseM. One of 
the I'nited States .s»«>natora, Jno. 
H Reagan. lined up with the 
prohibitionists: the other sena 
lor, Richard Foke, trained with 
the antis. Must of the eongreas- 
iiien were against (a-nhibition. 
hut F’). B. Ciilberson, eongX-eaa 
man from the old Fourth dist
rict, took the stump for the 
pros. The election was held in 
August- The ciitnpaign proved 
a lionanza for the makers and 
sellers of ribbon The pros wore 
white badge» on which wrt-e 
printed. “ F-r Gcal and Home 
and Native Land.’’ The antis 
wore lilue hadgea, which car
ried the Words. “ For Texas 
and Frcedeni.”  Thousands of 
ribbons were used.as every man. 
woman und child, and some of 
the dogs W ere  “ hadged.” Fan
nin was the banner dry eount.v 
of the state, giving the prohi
bitionists a ma jrt ity o f 1172- 
The stale went wet by a ma- 
jorily of 9<hnk).

The Campaign of 1886 
There w. » quite an interest 

in the race for governor in lh8t> 
.Marion Martin, who was known 
.IS the “ Svv:iiiip Fox of .Navar
ro,” was pi'ted against Den. I>.
1.. Ross, th Democratic nomi
nee. Martin was supported by 
the Knights of i,nbor pas t.v and 
»everiil other organizations, and 
■ arried » few comities, but 
Ross’ majority was more than 
KNI.IIOO

I’robabl.v the most spectacu
lar "diiipaign in the history of 
the »tilt, was tile race for gov- 
erii'-r in D»92. between Janies 
Step!)'Il Hogg and Geo. ('lark- 
Ilogg hiol swept the state like 
an avalanelie two .v<ars before, 
the priiieipal plank in bis plnt- 
f'Tm being the establishment of 
■I eiMimiission to regiilafi the 
railvv iiys. The ven' rabie .lames 
\V. Throckmorton, an ex-gov- 
'•iiior. announced early, but 
sof'ii saw that nothing could 
»t<qi 'lie Hogg wave and vvith- 
ilrew. ll.'iirv D. M'-Donald, a 
hrilliant liiw.ver of Paris, was 
a eandidate. but t ok fright and 
quit ( instave Cook.a fine speak
er. wa» hroupbt out to oppose 
Ilogij blit made a very poor 
'how ing,

Hogg had an easy time in his 
I'irst race, hut opposition to him 
for bis second term was pro- 
noun'’ed and bitter. George 
f'lark. of Waco, known as a po 
litieal “ Warwick.” was select
ed to oppose the “ old eommon- 
er.” Clark was a trained politi 
eian. and bad as his leading 
h' Ipers inny of the state’s lead- 
ng politicians, inelndjng ex 

I lovernor Ross and ex-Senafor 
Mnxey.

The Convention Split 
When the convention came on 

there was a split and both can
didates ran, en-eh claiming the 
nomination To make matters 
worse for Hogg, the Populist 
party appeared in the field with 
•Tndge Nngent, a very able and 
popular man, as its candidate.

The cities were against Hogg, 
hut the country was largely for 
him. Many farmers, however, 
had joined the Popnlist party, 
and aupported Nugent. For sev
eral week« Texas was a revel of 
oratory, and an almost continn- 
oua torchlight proeesaion. Hogg 
won, hnt hia lead over Clark 
was only 40,000. Nugent polled 
about 100,000 vote«.

The three-cornered race for 
governor two year« later, when 
John H. Reagan, Charlea A. 
CnlberaoB and 8. W. T. Laa- 
ham were the candidate«, was 
v«rr intareitiBg. For a tnaa M 

d Uka a tronad aaraD far

TÁTHER FINDS SON
AFTER LONG SEARCH

A .67,000-mile hunt finally 
brought W. IL Gifford, W-ywr 
old retired pilot, in touch with 
liis long lost son, missing since 
the Wfrt*.

Dirs’otl.v after the war his 
»on, Pere.v, wai smitten with 
the vvniiderlust and went off 
ilniie for an unknown destina
tion. -After failing to get in 
touch with him, Gifford went 
on a personal search, but re
turned months later empty- 
handed.

The ambition to find the er- 
vnnt Percy became the father’s 
life purpose. I-ast Nov. mher, 
convinced that he was still 
alive, he set out for Australia, 
against the advice of his 
friends.

T lin e false trails led him to 
“ Percy Giffords,” hut none of 
them was hia son. Finall.v an 
old friend in Brisbane provided 
a cine.

Another 1500-mile journey to 
the small mining town of Mt. 
Isa. and these he found him.

Terrible hardships had chang
ed the hoy. and he r*lated that 
at one time he had not slept in 
I bed for four years.

Scientists Make «

• The Apple Blush\

B o yc e  T h om p e on  In stitu te  fo r  I*lan t R i’tseareh, Ton ke ra . N ew  Y o rk .  
J jrtt: A  (c r i 'm  o r  uutnM U4'«l apple. R ic H l:  A p p le  exponed to  m iT tn iry  

an * (b lue, vkkiet am i iillra-%l(»let) 40 Im m ivv. T b e  cruaa waa 
auhile by U iat m't-tkm wtUh papas

 ̂ tlu iinit rx|Kinure ^

Reagan, hut Culherson won out.
The last race for goveS'nor 

under the old convention plan 
was twent.v-slx years ago. when 
the candidates were Thomas 
Campbell, Judge Bell. O. B. Col- 
piitt and Judge Brooks. In the 
selection of delegates bv the 
onnfies Caapliell had a slight 

lead, with Bell, Colquitt and 
Brooks bunehed- The state con 
vention was a boisterous affair, 
hut Campbell was nominated 
>n the third ballot

Nobod.v ever saw, anywhere, 
a more exeiting contest than the 
Bailey-anti-Bailey affair of 
twenty years ago. It wasn’t a 
•mitest fiS' office, but for dele
gates to the national eonven-1 
tion. More speeches were made, | 
perhaps, than in any campaign i 
Texas has known, and there j  
were more bitter feeling and j 
more fighta than ever attended I 
1 political contest of any char- j 
acter in the «tate. The Bailey ' 
ticket won by a majority o f ; 
'20,000.—Hico New« Review. ■

D A IN T IN O  the Illy hail alwaya 
been conelJere.l a waata of 

time, but ro.jidnR the apple le an
other atory. TVie pexch that bluahre 
or the red-cheeked apple have a 
rommerctal advantage over their 
ltr..en sletera. The «reen-colored 
apple may be of equal dellcloueneaa 
within, but It doea not aell Itaelf 
ua doea rad fruit. Than too. Nature 
eddene fruit unevenly, according 

to bow tha sunlight atrtkea H.
At the Boyce Thompaon Inatltute 

for Plant Reaearch, you may eee 
Mrintoah applea of a beauUful red 
color, produced from green fruit In 
from forty to nlnety-elx hours. It Is 
hardly fa ir to call this an artlSclal 
make-up. however. It la the sun's 
own method under control. By 
turning tha blue, violet and ultra
violet rays of a mercury lamp on 
the green fruit, using a niter of 
aome special glaaa (pyrex or Co
r n ) ,  you speed up the action of the 
sun and at Ihe aame time protect 
the apple from burning or over- 
beaUng * l n  other words, tbs fruit

Is colored quickly by Improving 
on the sun's method. *

I Hr. John M. Arthur, In chargeo f 
this Investigation, has found that 
only living cells of the apple peel 
will respond to this treatment, i f  
tha peel la too old or crushed, no 
color results. Tha hast reaulu^ln 
the latitude o f New Tork, cwme 
from picking the apples about 

' August li, whan forty houra' ea- 
I poaura will eolsr them. Picked as 
lata o f Beptembor M, thay needed 
nInety-sIs hourW saposure to tho 
light. The akin calla are growing 
older and don't biuok so roadlly. A 
temperaturo o f flftaan «agrees C 
(nfty-nins degrees P.) proved beat.

Apples are usually picked partly 
green and ripened In atorage; 
picked dead ripe they would spoil 
before marketing. So this plan doea 
net mean that you get a green 
apple leaking deceptively ripe; not 
at all: you gat your apple rlpeoed 
as usual but given tha red color 
by the sun's own method's baierò a  
Is stored. # t!

iiiiimnitfiiiiraminiiniiiiiNii

ROYAL CAFE
e a t s  — o—  d r i n k s

—  Special Rates to Boarders —  

CURB SERVICE
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f« iy

RAIL TRANSPORTATION 
IS EFFICIENT AND 

ECONOMICAL
#  THE RAILROAD is the most efficient and the Most 
economical transportation agency the human mind has 
ever devised.

The ability of commercial trucks to operate with vari- 
ouK chargee for their services has been because they are 
not required to carry all kinds and classes ef freiffht.
The truck can choose Its freight and is privileged to re
ject that which it cannot handle, either because it is not 
equipped for such heavy service or the rates are too loif 
to be profitable. The railroad CANNOT DISCRIMI
NATE but must accept all freight offered It.

In 1930 the shippers of Texas paid the railroads 
$226,228,142 in freight charges. I f  the same volume and 
character of traffic had been carried by trucks it would 
have cost the shippera, according to the beet available 
data on trucking costs, $900,000,000, or four times M  
much.

What will be the effect on the shippers of Texas if only 
the traffic which the trucks cannot handle is left to tho 
railroads? If traffic paying the higher rate is taken 
from the railroads by the trucks, it will be necessary for 
the rail carriers to increase their rates on the low grado 
traffic or go out of business. The total transportation bill 
will be greatly increased.

The railroad rate structure is a composite designed 
for the purpose of enabling the free movement of ALU 
ARTICLES OF COMMERCE, making It possible to bring 
even the cheapest commodities into general use and dia- 
tribution. Were It not for the low rstos made availabla 
by the railroads on many low grade commodities and raw 
materials, their distribution and nae would be imposaiUt 
and all commerce and industry would be soriously af* 
facted.

•  THK RAILROADS CANNOT SUBSlfT ON LOW
GRADE TRAFFIC ALONE.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS A

1
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mDOBBOEDTO MBWS

, iMns From Loool Pfcpen of 
Towof Meationed

LAM PASAS
Hie «nnounrement of the 

■larriige o f Miee Jo O'Hair and 
Beta B, Bailey of this eity was 
^aite a surprise to the friends 
af tbia popular young couple- 
ITiey were married Sunday, 
Jnne 12, at the Baptist parson-

The l,ampa.sas Fhe Depart- 
■cut is making its plans to 
hare a free barbecue here in 
Hancock park on July 4, and 
racy will take care of all who 
come to Lampasas on that date 
The business houses o f l4ampas 
as will close for the holiday.

Mrs. Bonier .\ter returned 
home Wednesday from Austin 
where she had been to a hos 
pital for an examination o f her 
limb. The bone is knitting to- 
geth«* nad she will not have to 
und«|r?o anothek’ operation. 
Mrs. Ater is very happy over 
her condition and hopes to be 
able to walk after a while.

Engineers are now surveying 
through the town o f Lampasas 
for the location of Highway No. 
66 and the commissioners as-c 
working to secure the right of 
way for this road. The state 
haa not called for the right o f 
way, hut plans to he able to go 
to work within a short time. 
The surveyors are working from 
Riimet toward I^ampa.sas and 
when the survey is completed 
the state probahiy will be ready 
to start work on the proposi 
tion.— I,eader.

H AM ILTO N
R.-v Vernon .‘^haw announces 

that he w ill begin a revival 
meeting at the Baptist 
Sunday. July 3. «nd will con
tinue the series of services for 
two weeks.

B F Jackson of May, Texas, 
was seriously injured about two 
weeks ago l.y hong 
from a tractor, which ran over 
him. breaking a leg, an arm amt 
crushing a foot- , .

cm account of the failure of 
the motiw ear service between 
Waco and Stephenville to pay 
expenses the corporation com
mission gave the Cotton Belt 
railway company the privilege 
o f discontinuing trains >os. 
109 and llO. effective Sunday.

In preparing the ballots for 
the primary election July 
K K. Leggett, th' Hanintoii 
eoiintv eliairman.said this eoiin- 
tv will not fiiiaiiee the liquor 
referendum ballot now being 
distrihiited. He said that he 
would not call on the eaiidi- 
.lates of this county to finance
such an election ,,

Memlav as -Misses 
Kriensteiii of Wharton and Miss 
Caddie Cardwell of 
were coming here to v i s i t  their 
friend. Miss Willie Pearl .Tones, 
their ear struck a rock as they 
were coasting down a hill near 
Jonesboro and ovtstnrned. 
breaking an arm of 
stein and damaging the ear. 
Miss Cardwell was uninjured

Monday Wa.vne Yoniigbloml 
seven year old son " f  
Mrs. S . K . Youngblood, fell from 
the sewer pipe at the '"'idge 
(■rossiiig of the creek at 
liirt-ke Hotel, falling a distane» 
o f about eight feet, into the 
water and breaking his wrist 
Tuesdav his little five year old 
sister. Wanda Youngblood, was 
kicked bv a horse and suffered 
a deep laceration on her eheeK 
and also bruises on an arm- —  
News.

SAN SABA
Mines. H. H. Taylor and Ella 

DiiBose have returned from a 
visit to their brother and other 
relatives in Little Rock and 
Fort Smith, Ark.

At the last regular tea-m or 
commissioners court an 
was entered to discontmue the 
payment of bounty on scalps of 
predatory animals, nntil fur
ther ordered.

Mrs. R- T. Crain of hldo«-ado 
has returned home, after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. Mrs. 
H. C. Holcomb, at Riehlaim 
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Crain, in San Saba.

Judge and Mrs. O. A M al
ters o f this eity celehaated their 
fortieth wedding 
at their home on West Coni- 
meree street Wednesday, June 
15 and a singular o«urance| 
was the the fact that their i^v- 
en children
for the first t i «#  •“  ¿ IbT

Buster Morrison of San Sabs

ed

OOMANOHE
Memories of a wedding whicli 

was solemnized fifty  years ago 
were revived in Coinanehe 
Tuesday, when .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Chaney celebrated their 
golden wedding with a dinner 
and family re-union

Oris Norwood, given nine 
years on an allegcfl rap« charge, 
and Olivea- Walker, given ten 
years on an alleged hank rob 
hery charge, were denied new 
trials in District Court Thurs
day morning by Judge Joe Eid- 
son and their appeal bonds were 
set at (¡5000 each

There will be no prohibition 
repeal Referendum in Coman
che county in connection with 
the July primary, it was decid
ed by the members of the Dem- 
oeratie Executive Committee, 
who voted not to hold such an 
eleetion unless the State Execu
tive Committee send money to 
cover the expenses of the elec
tion. The secretary wss in
structed to write the State Com
mittee that they did not think 
it fair for eandidate.s to pay 
the expenses of the election and 
that if the State Committee 
wanted sueh an elivetion held in 
Coinanehe county they should 
send money to cover the ex
penses.

Henry Soward sufficed s 
slightly burned arm, as he es
caped from the resid'-nce of hi-̂  
brother, Ernest Soward, at 3:30 
Monday morning, as the blaz
ing roof began to fall in just as 
he steppeil out of doors. Ilenry, 
whose home is nearby, w-as 
sleeping in his hs-other’s resi- 
denet'. while the latter is away 
in a hospital at Temple. He was 
awakened, he said, by the roar 
of the fire and barely made his 
way to the door in time, grab 
bitig his clothes as he ran 
Neighbors were aroused by his 
erics and Roseoe Edwards turn
ed in the alarm, but the build
ing was eonipletely enveloped 
in flames bef(S-e the Fire De
partin' nt reached the scene. —  
Chief.

NEWS o r  THE WEEK

More than JOOO persons at- 
•niled the annual convention 

of the Elast Texas Hingers asso
ciation at Mexia Sunday-

Mrs. W. B. Hobby, wife of 
fiA-mer Governor Hobby of 
Houston, was thrown from her 
horse last week and siiffend a 
broken arm and broken leg

LOMETA
Mr. and Mvs. Roland Winded 

and son spi nt Sunday in 
Browtiwood visiting .Mr. and 
-Mrs. .lolin Best.

Joe Hugh Thompson, 24.j)ass- 
ed awa.v at the home of his aunt, 
-Mrs. Ray Bell, at four o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon.

-Mrs. I.ynn White e»nie to the 
rescue l-'riilay afternoon, when 
Emineff Lloyd Byrd, about S or 
f*. went down in deep water in 
( ’borokee iVeek below Bend- 
She dived down anti piilletl the 
lail to safety.

Dtide Hatley, who lives on 
the Smith ranch, killiil a big 
rattler in the house one day last 
week. Two of the children had 
been playing in the room for 
some time, when the reptile was 
discovered. lVo[)le are warned 
to be extrniely cautious at this 
time of yeaV, as rattlers ar 
likely to be anywliere,

D. !•'. Moore of Bend eele- 
bnifes on .Inly 2Sth by giving a 
picnic under the pecan trees on 
Ills place, for all children in tlu 
Bend neighborhood, betw-eeii 
the ages of five and twelve in
clusive. He also invites the 
oldest HPtive person in the coun. 
ty. till- person w-ho has, or is 
now- the editor of some newspa
per in the eotinty, the oldest 
preaeher in the county’ and the 
oldest citizen in the Bend com
munity.— Repo«.-ler.

CALL mtKCU

when you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

twin hAtyr, chkJka hf^ch- 
}  from  one vinple egg in his

kl ore than 10(K) vetiRan bonus 
iiiiirehera from ('alifornia are 
being cared for at the state fair 
grounds at Dallas. They are on 
their way to Washington

Gasoline prices iu Houston 
ami Dallas, whiHi advanced one 
cent when the next tax became 
effective,have since been reduc
ed a cent, so that prices to the 
motorists are exactly the same 
as before.

Governor Ritchie of .Mary- 
land, aspirant for the presiden 
tial nomination at the Chicago 
convention, is poorer and pi-ob- 
ably wilier. A visitor to his 
headquarters walked o ff w-ith 
liis ivallet containing $.300

Mavy Piekford and her hus
band. ITouglas Fairbanks.broad
cast an invitation to the world 
last night to atteml the OI,vinp- 
ie games in Los Angeles this 
summer. The invitation did not 
in<-liide an offer of bed and 
hoanl, however.

Representative Blanton has 
deelared that it is unfair for 
eoiigpi ss to spcMid tax money for 
the citizens of Washington. D. 
f!., when the tax rate there is 
onl,v $1.70 per hundred dollar 
valuation— far less than in oth 
■*.- cities in the nation.

Democrats at (.'hieagn Moii- 
il.iy pointed with pride to the 
fact that a series of hank fail
ures that oeeirtT'd in Chicago 
immediately follow-iiig the Re
publican convention had stop
ped as soon a.s the Democrats 
opened their convention-

LO, THE POOR PARMER

The agvieultiiriil situation, 
w-liieh many believe will have to 
improve before iioniial eeonom- 

eoiiditions -can return is 
worse than than many eit.v 
Iwelli'PS realize I'arm products 
have led thfe deflation winch 
has extended now over nearly 
three years

As a oousequeii' H the eiiRreiit 
price of agrieultupa! produce is 
uil,v .')<i per cent of th> pre-war 
level, while exel ange value of 
farm ppoiliicts in terms of the 
goods which farmers normall.v 
buy is now only M  per eeat of 
the 1910-1914 aviVage

Farm indebtedness incurred 
heavily in the period of high 
agricultural prices in the w-ar 
period involves a burden which 
farmers by the thousands are 
iniahle to hear. At eiis-rent price 
of farm produce a large part of 
their indebtedness -an not be 
paid.

In spite of the increasing se
riousness of the agrieiiltiiral 
sitiiatinn it coinniands much 
less attention than it did five 
yeaS-s and ten,v .vears ago, when 
farm conditions w< re eompaRa- 
tively good ; when fanners w-ere 
feeling the effe.-ts of declining 
prices, but when n large ina- 
jority’ of them w. re relatively’ 
prosperous.

Karin relief w .i- an imp'^-tant 
issue in the 19'Js conventions. 
The neeil of it received but 
passing notice la-4 wei-k at Chi
cago.

One has to turn to the farm 
journals or to the f.-irms tlietii- 
selv<-s to get a picture of the 
agricultural situation and a 
fair understanding of difficul
ties with which the typical 
\nicrican faVmcr is confronted. 
It is a picture of a major in
dustry undergoing a tremend
ous transformation with the 
standard of living of those en
gaging in it definitely declin
ing.— Cleveland Plain Dealer-

JUDGES 00NPU8ED |
OVER HOME BREW,

RECKLESS DRIVERS [
Don’t yon take too many iin-

.-----------  ! necessary and f o o | It a r d y
A question whether “ home- chances w-hen you are driving 

Itrew’ ’ is intoxicating has 'li-l vim •- ear' 
vided the Texas Court .of ('Hm-/
inal Appeals at Austin in decid-  ̂ ,
iiig a ease involving a eonvie-i , , ,  i
tion for possessing intoxicating di-iverr hail not fav-
li.pior for the purpose of sale. ,

Ti - , 1 ' b' en sureThe eonviefion. against ( has | j
Walker. Krath eoiiuty. who 
had b< en senti-iiee<l to on*

gaiiofl a fewrhai»s you 
,ear lengths.

. i'*""'!! Was it worth tlie risktiiiiprisonnient.was reversed aii<l
remanded by a t wo-to-oiie d*
cisión. Judge O. S. Lattiinore - , . ■, 4 1 / ® ■> , j ' ler Was that saving of mii*-ilissenteil from Presiding Judge , ^ .
1 1 - 4, n  - I I  I f, , I u fe s  n e e c s s a w ?W. C. -Morrow and .Indge K. . . n • i- ■ _. V . W as It wortli jeopardizingHawkins, in approving the opiii ' '  '

\'oii ina.v have reaelie*! your 
«iestination a f*-w minutes earl-

ion, writ tea by .Indge (b-orge 
E. Christian of the Commission 
of .\ppeals.

“ If the liipior was ‘ home- 
la-ew,’ the evidence to the ef
fect that it was intoxicating 
w-as not eon«-lusive," the major
ity opinion stated: “ B<er is,
within the judicial know-ledge 
of the eoiirt, :>ii intoxii-atiiig 
liquor- The eoiirts have no ju
dicial know-ledge that liome

your lif* and others with you 
and in oth r ears on the roadt 

If y-ou drive a 
thrills of narrow 
are not fit to sit behind a wheiT 

If only yoi.r- neck w*-re risk
ed the inatter might m t h-- so 
serious.

The motoring worbl could get 
along without those who tak< 
long chanees.

It is usually those who drive 
the fastes and in the most reek

COLORADO n  OIVEH
BOHDB TO P IU  tuff

The state of Colorado receuU 
ly accepted a gift of $7t)tl,i>0A 

, worth of North Catruliua bond*, 
j The only condition attachwif 
I to the gift was that C-»lor8«(*
I sue -North Cas-olins and validat«
I an entire issne of $7,000,000 
worth of bonds .North CiiroliW 
has rejnidiated the bond.- on tiw 
ground that they were issucO 
by “ carpetbaggers," following 
the war between the stal , au4 
the funds squandered.

Oov. William H .tdanis dt 
Colorado ofiposrd ..eceptarice 
the bonds on the ground tlia$ 
it was beneath the dignity o f

car for tlie the state to a«-t as a eolleetiis 
escapes you agency. He was ovrtruled m 

the state auditing hoard meet
ing by four other elected state 
'•ffieials Tin- governor msy, 
prevent the state becoming a  
jiarly to the suit, as the attor
ney general of the state is ndi 
authorized to bring suit excr|A 
on request of the goiTriior or 
the legislature.

Thomas Denny, .Ir., N*'W,
York (-ity, holds practically tha 
entire bund issue. He made tla  
offer to the state because indi-

fers on dally paper subscriptions j one sUte can aae another.

brew- is an intoxicating liquor.” j less w-ay. who have tli<- few-est 
There was disagreenient demands upon their time- 

among officers who raid'd Houston Chronicle.
Walker’s plae* and f'liiid  171 ---  , . . .
pint bottles “ with a Ii*|ui.l of. The Eagle has some liberal of- ndiials can not sue a state, b 
some ehanieter” in a ts-unk, 
w-hether the li*piid was “ beer” 
or “ home hrew". The officers, 
said th<-y- ha«l taken “ tw-o or! 
thre*- sw-allows”  of the rupiid | 
and testified they believe«! it | 
was intoxicating. '

— 0-----------------

Worth Considering
SLEUTH S NOSE WORTH 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

The Inst \vor*ls of Represen
tative E'sliek of Tennessee who 
died in congress while making 
a sin-eeh in favn- of the soldier 
bonus bill were :“ But.Mr.Chair
man, I want to divert from the 
sordid. We hear nothing but 
dollars here. I want t<i go from 
the sonlid siile . . .’ ’, and he 
ilied.

.\ million worshippers were 
present at a high mass held at 
the eon<-lnsion of the E îieharis- 
tic Congress of the Catholic 
ehiireh in Dublin, h-eland. Siin- 
da.v. Visitors from every section 
of the world attended. B«'ing

The Eagle’s Big 5 Offer gives 
you 112 copies of popular mag
azines and 52 copies of the 
Eagle for only $2- See page 3 
for coupon.

Irelainl, there w-ere pb nty of 
fights as Cathi'li" Irish board«'*! 
trains in prot«*stant tow-iis.

Bishop Cannon, fighting dry. 
p< reived an Imlinn gift at Chi
cago Satur'ia.i. “ Here'-, a pres
ent for yoii. Bishop.” saiil 
Judge .Malinin, a <lemr.-s-atie 
deb-gale from the Yirgiii Is
lands- I ’ lmfogPa pliers took a 
picture of till bishop aeeepting 
the gift. Then as he realize«! it 

.was a bottb- of rum. Cannon 
¡jumped up and shouted. “ I'll 
snia: li that" But 4Malniiii and 

I  til«' bottle w-ero gone.

Detectives must have tw-«i 
good noses—«me for crime and 
another on the face.That is why 
a magistrate in Baris has 
awarded $1000 damages to a 
sleuth attache«] to the polii-e 
si|Und for th' snpjiression *>f 
gambling. The <let«'etive ha*l 
sued a taxi eoinpany because his 
nose had been injured in a taxi 
accident and he could no long
er carry on his work at vaoe 
tracks beeanse “ h«- w-ould im
mediately’ be rp«'ognized on ac
count of his injured nose."

FLIERS OrVEN PERMIT
TO GO OVER RUSSIA

b e a u t y  m tbt HOME

•las. .\Ifltt*‘rn of Fort Worth 
ami liennett Griffin of Okla
homa City, who plan a -̂onnd 
tlii-w-orbi fiii;ht from w«'st to 
<-.-ist, have been granted permis
sion by Hie Soviet government 
to fly over Russian t« rritory 

Thev submitted tw-o routes 
over Siberia and aski-d the .So- 
viet Knion information bureau 
to have Russian flying official' 
designate the on<- w-hk'h seemed 
ni'^’ «lesirable. The route over 
.Mov'ow-. Irkutsk and Yakutsk 
was advis«-d.

^  W H I T E S

C R E A IV I^  V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelliiwi
IirOSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

' I
I
1

A native-born Texan.
_  , An experienced public schodl

S t f l t c  S u p c r in 4 c n d 6 n i  afOclal, trained In the pubiir
srhoolz and colleges of Texas.

A man who has flrst-haol 
knowledge o f the Texas schodl 
-system from the one-teacher 
school to the higher eduraUae- 
al institutions.

A school man who has had leg
islative experience—whose ser
vice as Vice-Chairman of tbs 
House Committee on Eklucatioa 
and as a member of the commit
tee on finance should enable h la  
to co-operate successfully wKfe 
the legislature in Its efforts to 
find a sane and practical solu
tion of the State's educationd 
problems.

A practical school man who, ■  
elected to succeed himself, w ff  
give Texas a progressive anC 
economical administration — fox 
the benefit of A IX  o f the chil
dren of the State, both rural an0 
urban.

Candidate
For His FIRST Elective Term 
A vote for him is a vote fur ae

Chas. N. Shaver
Of Walker Uounty

Candidate

To Succeed Himself as

State Superintendent

of Public Instruction
trat Ion of the schools of th* 
State >

.Administration of the Texas School System* 
on a basis of efficiency and with maximum 
essential results for every dollar expended 
by the people, is a co-operative enterprise; it 
calls for sane thinking and the united efforts 
of both laymen and school people. Chas. N. 
Shaver solicits the co-operation of all friends 
of public education, rural and urban. 

Subject to Democratic Primary
(Political Advertisement Paid for by the Mills County Friend* 

of C. N Shaver.)

.• f K j  m  A  'M  ' ^  4 k-f' I " ' I  if-' ’

flock of silver laced ^Yyan 
dottes. This parlicular hen stole 
her nest out. He found it, no
ticed the large double egg and 
through curiosity let it stay in 
the setting. The two chicks ave 
small, one black and the other 
spotted, and both are living.

Dfonday afternoon .loliii B. 
Taff of the McAlilliti comiimn- 
ity W'as found down in the lot 
by his son, Thos. Taff, .\ppar 
entlv he had saddled his horse 
to ride out into the pasture and 
the home had either pitched 
him off. or he had siiffrt-ed a 
heart attack and fallen off the 
animal. His head was mit, his 
arm and face bruised and one 
rib was bfroken. The family phy- 
^ i * n  wru lammoned immed
iately, the neighbom came in 
and the beat of attention was 
given. Tneaday- b « bad r a i n 
ed conaeiontnen, bnt still he 
Bonaot reggU asything ikemlijrt 
kow it happened.—Jfewa.

 ̂ If

f  * ' it
■ ' ■«

.S ' 1

Lovely Motlern Pent House Dressing Room
A N  attrartlire mo«lem ua* of color 

and lacquered fabric* la lllua- 
trsted above In a picture of a ra- 
aantlz «lealrned draaelna room In a 
New Tork pent houae. Hugo Onwm, 

th* dealgnar, haa created a 
«ulta nnuaual room la th* new 
manner. Th* wall* which have 
a palatad floral motif am cwirerad 
in eUver-whKa muralart, the deoe- 
ratlon bains carrlad out'In robin'a 
ass hluw eaiie* aad tsvehea *S 
sraea aad whita 1%»: aemns l i  
painted white aad the rgs hi leery 
In tape. The draentag (a ble eah- 

e. dd tm ^  driMddhh laegaeeed 
aad •  IW *  Twmf

The draw.-r pulla and mltiwred 
abeirea ar* tn ceiise lacquer.

MThlte fabrikold draperlea trtm- 
med trlth knlfe ploated rufflea ef 
carlee aro hung en a sUaa red a t 
whlte chremium Bttlnsa Tha coe- 
talne aro hlver whue aoc güiras 
aad oartm ouUlan tha whlla drea^ 
tas haach nhlch ts ai 
whtte motre.

T M i ooaibInatlM oT 
mpSartala areatea a trankly aop)>«a- 
Uaadad raam ta tJM madera docora- 
tiaa amaaar aad M ig is  aa awooltoaS 
asimpla a f haw 
d<
Hr la 'a  w  aaaaa. t$ M . l i  

« «  tha

H E L P  M A K E

PROSPERITY
B Y  PA TR O N IZIN G

Home Dealers

Th e  Eagle will do your printing as well 
as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you money on it. Bccides money 

spent with home printers goes hack into local 
trade channels.

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
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m m r n m m i
For S»le—A Share MllU

Jack Burns Armstrong will (County Hunting i i  FUhlng Club, 
•wgnu a month vlslling at Big ^ o r  price, etc., see Mrs. John 
Wells and Uvalde ------ * ' '

Plums and Peaches for the 
next two weeks at $1 per bushel. 
—J J. Cockrell, phone 1643F12

Shelton at O 
store.

H Tarhorooghl

Now Is Your Chance to C a n - 
Cucumbers. okra, beans ready. 
Tomatoes, peppers and other
vegeubles In about ten days, 

aed their old home and friends —
At Crystal City the early part of 
ite week

Elder Clarence Bryant, pistor 
M the Ch irch Chrb: ol C. 
nan'' ' 
this cltv Tuesday.

Virgil Pnddy and his wife and 
jaby were here from .Morgan 
■esterday. visiting his parents, 
tr and Mrs, E. O Prlddy.

Will deliver In Ooldthwaite. 
Willie Stuck Phone 1614F13.

Fruit - Vegetables—Phone us
_____  __ . our orders for canning toma-

Elder Hoover in h>cs. je'.lv plums and Mamie Ross 
peache.s for Jam or marmalade 
Also blackeyed peas, cucumbers 
nd *eet propers 1M3F41 — J. 

E Swim

I f  you haven’t s cm e«l your

Cerne*
■emen*

Tar. ks—Those desiring I

The past week end was well 
spent for us. Bro Bedford Ren 
fro filled his regular appoint
ment Saturday night, Sunday 
morning and night. There was 
singing In the afternoon. Each 
service was well attended. We 
had a number of visitors Sun
day morning and we wish to ex
tend to them a welcome into 
our community every time they 
find It possible to do so.

Mr and Mrs Jim Tullos and 
Rex called on Mrs Tullos’ moth
er Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Marion Williams return
ed to her home In Mullln, after 
several days visit here with 
home folks.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon spent
iiik.s built are requested

'■miner suit yet, better jfi t i ^  w h h m e—C A Faulk-
’ ■ reh to make the enler at __________________
” e.

Friday night with Miss Georgia 
Sparkman.

Mrs Ruby French .spent last 
week at South Bennett at the■ ,  —  I  I a^viiasvxv cav uaiw

L. Sheldon nf Star one of Rert^ grandfather, who
best men on the Eagle’s list 5 M .a^nne o ffer K g reported to be in a very se-
best men on the Eagles Ust ! rlous condition with little hop.
-lends was an appreciated See o ffer and coupon on!
* at this office one ddy this page 3

of his recovery.

t \KI> OF Tll.lXKSKate M.irshall. who has 
;n the sa.*iltarium In Tern-
veral weeks, is Improving We .» __________
.and w.ll be able to come niany friends who »«htlstered t o ,
Ir. the next few days our dear husband and father i during the ab-

Indeed =rn.teful to the

Mr. and Mrs. L B. Woods were 
Brownwood visitors one day the 
past week.

Haynle and Lewis Conner are

. , „  . during his lllne.*--- and were »  parenU
think' You can get 86 ,H,,u-ihtful of us after his death ,

..r .inA ‘ ‘ f ,  Edgar Jenkins and his fatherDf popular magazines .ind Kind-friends were ever ready to »  Tnii™. Mr
ie i o f The Ooldthwaite ; g-ut ance and .'vmpathy ' * ' .  “ "** w
ill for only $175 See thel ,he flowers supplied for the ‘»d  ^^s Browning Roberts. Mr. 
O ffer Coupon on page 3. . »e re  an added source of ^ave Shaw and daugh-

■ ”  7 . . »11 — viarf a ' Doris Ray. and Miss Carriemsiilatlon to us All who had a ,
kind deeds and

W ill 11 Or IV wild was 
to the i..-,spltal In Tern- ; part In thi-.ie 
w f-rk for an r ; pendicltls | words are assured of our heart- 
r. 1' setting along nice- f-’ U gratitude 
M..’. lik'^ly b"' brought MRS WM BIDDLE,
tl'.c n i 'X t  few days ! W L BIDDLE

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
And All Next Week

a

«
4'

All 50c Voiles 2Sc

Choice of $5.95, $10.75 and 
$16.75 Silk Dresses

.98$4.
BLO ND  SLIPPERS at exactly

One-Half Price

W H IT E  SLIPPERS at

Reduced Prices

Hill, all enjoyed an excellent 
dinner Sunday In the home of 
,Ir and Mrs. Sid ’Tullos.

Ml.'s Ola Belle Williams return
ed home Saturday morning, a f
ter - weeks visit at Mullln 

Ml.- Lewie Shelton called on 
Mrs Craig We.sson Saturday. 

Bro. Sparkm.an Is In San Saba 
onductlng the song services at 

I he Baptist church there.
Miss Ruth Dennl.s vl.slted Leo

na Newman over the week end.
Mrs Florence Conner Is suf

fering from a sprained knee.
Mr and Mrs Roy Braswell and 

llt'le son. Roy French, left one 
day the past week for the Rio 
Grande Valley, where they ex- 
•lect to visit his parents for quite 
w h ile  They have been visiting 
relatives here for several weeks 

Mr and Mrs Fred Davis and 
children visited In the Ed Davis 
home Saturday.

Frank Tuggle Is visiting his 
' *er. Mrs Nat King.
Nelma Rhea Perry spent Sat

urday night with Lucille Taylor 
Miss Billie Perkins .spent the 

S I  week end with her sister, Mrs 
^  j Jim ’Tullos.

Bro. Miller and family -from
—  Brownwood visited In the Spark- 
S  I man home recently.
—  Mr, and Mrs. Craig Wesson 
^  nd family visited relatives at

Mullln Sunday.
Miss Adeline Spinks spent last 

week as a guest of her sister. 
Mr.s. Joe Spinks.

Misses Billie Perkins. Georgia 
and Geneva Sparkman and Dre- 
da Miller dined with Julia Dee 
Fallon Sunday.

Miss Vida Montgomery of 
South Bennett spent part of the 
week end with Bernice Perry 

Misses Arlie and Lucille Taylor 
dined with Nelma Rhea Perry 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palmer

£

We are having some real warm 
weather. Had a shower Friday 
everting and another Monday 
evening, but not enough to do 
iny good.

John Kuykendall and wife 
spent Sunday In Lampasas with 
his mother.

David Reese came In to spend 
a few days with hls uncle, Dutch 
Smith

Mrs. John Crawford and son. 
Garland, spent last week with 
her sister. Mis Eva Fox. In Lam
pasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eckert and 
daughter, Mrs Lula Mat'shall, 
are visiting In Miles. Mr Eckert 
is seeing after hls farms and 
stock.

Mr and Mrs E D. Stevenson. 
Mmes. Cora Ford and Ora Black 
and'son. Bl'lle. attended singing 
Sunday afternoon in Lometa.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Hines and 
daughter, Oreda, and Miss Em
ma Joe Orlner spent Sunday In 
Brownwood with Fields. Miss 
l-Yeda Bccomanied them home 
She spent last week with Fields. 
They said he was doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Morgan at
tended church at Lometa Sun
day.

Dutch Smith and family spent 
'he week end with John Harris 
ind family ind attended church 
at Long Cove

Mr. WUUam Biddle of Center 
City died of heart trouble in a 
sanitarium In Brownwood
Sunday, shortly after noon, and 
hls remains were brought to 
.Mills county and Interred in the 
cemetery at Center City Mon 
day morning at 11 o'clock, ser
vices being conducted by hls 
former pastor. Rev T. M. Mitch
ell, after which the Masonic fra
ternity took charge and conduct
ed the burial rites.

Mr. Biddle was a citizen of 
Mills county for many years. He 
was bom In England July 7,
1864, and Immigrated to Ameri
ca with hls parents at an early 
age. The family located first In 
Pennsylvania and later moved to| 
Illinois, in which state he grew' 
to manhood. He came to Mills; 
county In 1896 and was married 
here to Miss Mittle Blackburn, j  
daughter of Mr. L. G. Blackburn.
In 1897. After a few years resi
dence In this county they moved 
to Kansas, but returned to Mills 
county 28 years ago and he con
tinued to reside here until the 
time of hls death.

For eight years Mr Biddle serv- S  
ed hls precinct as county com -' S  
mlssloncr and was known to the =  
other officers of the county and ^  
the people generally as one of ~

The men of this community 
are busy threshing their oata 
thU wMk.

Some of the young folk at
tended church at Trigger Moun
tain schoolhouse Sunday night.

Tom Clark Graves visited rel
atives In Brownwood Sunday. |

Miss Louise Rains of McCamey | be well 
arrived last week for a few days 
visit with relatives.

Wilson Griffin of Brownwood 
spent Sunday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson.

Lee Ruth Graves and John 
Cunningham spent Sunday even
ing with Dena Mae and Loralne 
Caloway.

Grace and Bert Patterson vis
ited awhile Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson

qiMot Sunday with Mr. and Mti 
J. T. TuBoa.

Anrld Caloway vlaited Bî sday 
evening with Johnnie and (Cot- 
mta Ora vea.

Mr. and Mrs. Clols ElUs of 
Democrat spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gamer.

Mrs. J. W. Randles Is on the 
sick list. We hope she will soon

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Avett, 
Nathan Avett and Cecil Payne 
o f Port Worth spent a few days 
o f last week with J. D. Calaway 
and family and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Kennedy.

----------------0----------------
TO THOSE CONCERNED

This will give notice that I  will 
not be responsible lor debts 
made by my wife. T. F. ELLIOTT. 
Scallorn, Texas, June 15, 1932.

iiliiliiiiia 

BIG JUM BO 
M IL K  S H A K E

HOM E M AD E  
ICE C R E A M

BILLAS
White and Fleming Ford. Mar 

vln and LV'vd Laughlin spent! He was always anxious for Im-
worklng members of the court

of hls time and ability to the o|iin iiiiiig iiiiiiiiH iraiiiiiiiiiiis»iiiiiiu ira^Saturday In 
^elds Hines

Sherwood Ford and wife and i limit In an endeavor to benefit
Miss Geneva Baxter spent Tues- 
tav In J. D Ford's home.

those he served and who had 
trusted him No better hearted

Owen 8m;’ h .suffered several man ever lived and no more loy- s
days last week with an infected 
hand

Mrs. Cor: Ford received a
mc.ssage that Hassell was in 
Brownwood ■ ■ receive treatment 
Tor an infected tooth. Mrs. Ford.

al friend could be found than 
Wm. Biddle Those who knew 

honored him and depended 
upon him. His health had been 
falling for several months and 
flnally.when It became necessary

White and Ml' .̂' ŝ Freda and ¡ for him to give up his work and 
Greda Hlne. went up there Wed-1 ?o to the hospital, much anxiety

' was expressed among hls neigh-

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

Friday and Saturday
Lamar Mi Claln and wife and 

on spent jeveral days In Mrs 
T. J. Laughlln'.s home.

Miss Adelr Stockton Is visiting 
•n her grandmother, Mrs T. J 
'.jiughlln’s home.

Marvin and Lloyd Laughlin 
ipent Saturd ly night and Sun
day with th’ Ford boys.

----- ------- o-------------
LEGION B1SFBALI. TE.I'M

BE.4TS S.\X S.AB.V 5 TO 3

Ted Kirby pitched the Gold- 
thwalte American Legion Junior 
3aseball Team to a 5 to 3 vie-

bors and other friends and the 
fear was expressed from the be
ginning that hls condition was 
more serious than he realized 
He appeared to rally, however, 
and Sunday morning he was 
cheerful and the hope was enter
tained that he would be restor
ed to health, or at least become 
able to return home, but short
ly after noon hls heart ceased 
to perform Its functions and be
fore the seriousness of hls con- ®
y444lrw W------ 1-̂  =̂1dltlon could be made known he s  
had passed away. =5

Mr Biddle was a valuable man ~
'ory over .San Saba's junior t«am for the county and for hls com- ‘ 
yesterday in San Saba. Kirby munlty and hls going has le f t ,

One Gallon Good SYRUP 48c
VVHE.ATIES, per pkp. 12c
Crystal Wedding-OATS____ 20c
SALMON, per can __________ 10c
s p a g h e t t i , per pkg. _ 5c
1-lb Mothers COCOA _ 15c
8-lb bucket LARD _____  63c
1 pint GRAPE JUICE _ 19c
48-tb sack FLOUR -----------  75c
25-lbs. Pure Cane SUG AR___SI.08

l i

à i

^  ; and children came in Sunday

80x90 Krinkle Crepe 
Bed Spreads 49c I
PU B LIX  
Dress Shirts 69c each

sMen’s O V E R A LLS

i 47c, 69c, 98c pair S

A lw ays get our prices before 
you buy elsewhere. Our aim 
is to save you money.

morning for a brief visit with 
Mrs. Palmer’s parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Spinks. They are en- 
route to New York from Austin, 
where they formerly lived.

Mr. and Mrs George Hallford. 
Mrs Henry Speck, Homer Hall- 
ford and Johnnie Sisk of Bangs 
vlslt.ed relatives here the past 
week end.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
spent Saturday night In the 
Spinks home.

Ola Belle Williams called on 
Mrs Adams Saturday afternoon.

Cecil Lawson Is vlsltnlg hls pa
rents here.

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Terry call
ed on Mrs. Terry's mother, Mrs 
Adams, Monday afternoon.

Miss Viva Delbeck Is at home 
for a few days, after a oerlou.* 
operation. She expects to return 
soon to the hospital for further 
treatment. We are sorry to re
port that Viva Is not doing so 
well at present.

Miss Merlene Stark has been 
on the sick list lately.

Vernon McWhorter rlalted rel- 
attres bete last week end.

Jack Montgomery was in onr 
commonlty Sunday,

Misa Ruth Covey W t one day 
the paist week, after an eztanded 
vlolt ben, wj|tt bar sister, Mrs. 
a. L  Lai^n<L
-  WT'tmi lira.- •. Vbeii ( 
Miss fhy fbeneh dtebt IH the

Hruck out 11 men and allowed 
only two hits. The score was tied 
in the sixth Inning, but Gold- 
thwalte forged ahead in the 
ninth.

a vacancy that will be felt for a ; a s  
long time to come Mills county!
Is a better place because of hlsi 
life and Influence, but is poorer 
because he has gone. i

------------- o-------------  1

Plenty of Fi’esh 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

On account of next Monday 
being a holiday, the Missionary 
Swlety of the Methodist church 
will not hold a meeting, but will 
neet the following Monday, July 
11. In the home of Mrs, J. S. 
Bowles. PRESIDENT

------------ 0------------
D Y. Fox, who has been very

sick for some time, was reported 
improving yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. Avery Armstrong 
end son of Brundage are visiting 

, her father, R. L Armstrong, and 
family this week.

Gas Is cheap on West Side 
Square-Mason & Cooke.

T i r e s — Two Bits and up.- 
Lacy’s Texaco Station.

M. J. and B. F. Hancock and 
families of Big Wells returned 
home Wednesday, after spending 
a week In the R. L. Armstrong 
home.

Mrs M. Y. Stokes of Lampasas 
and her daughter, Mrs. J. T. 
Rather of Houston, were visitors 
in the M. Y. Stokes, Jr., home 
Wednesday.

W. A. Richards went to Temple 
yesterday afternoon for a visit 
to his son, Herman, who is in 
the sanitarium. Mrs, Richards 
has been there with her son 
since the operation.

Herman Richards, who under
went an operation In the hospi
tal at Tempi« last week for the 
removal of hls left leg above the 
knee, is getting along fine and 
It Is hoped he will be able to be 
brought home Saturday or Sun
day.

City Marshal Harry Allen and 
family visited in Brownwood the 
first of the week, where they 
went to have the sprained ankle 
of Miss Evelyn X-rayed. She has 
been su ffe r !^  wBb the monber

sbosra^jto Iw 
ooitung MlOlM or pennaiMni.

MRS. A B. HAWORTH
TALK S OVER RADIO

1  GOOD DELIVERY SERVICE

Mrs. A.B.Haworth will speak 
on the subject of “ Much Need
ed Tax liefonns” over radio 
station KFPL, Dublin, Thurs
day, .luly 7, at three o’clock in 
the aftrtnoon and also from 8 
to 8 :30 p. ra. of the same day.

Archer Grocery Co.
“ The Best Place to Trade After AH” 
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YOU WILL NEED

A Daily Paper
DURING THE NEXT SEVERAL NONTHS '

The Presidential Campaign,
The Congressional Campaign,

The Gubernatorial Campaign,
The Representative Campaign,

. The County and Precinct Campaign

Are all interesting and there will be something doing 
every minute until the closing of the Polls in No
vember. The Eagle will give a summary of all these 
matters, but a Daily Paper will be of intereet to 
every citizen.

Let The Eagle Order It For Yoo.

<
1


